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Sirhan Trial 
Sputters 
:To a Start 

Motions by Defense 
Slow Down 1 sf Day 

LOS ANGELES (.ft - Sirhan Bishara Sir
han's trial on a charge o[ murdering Sen. 
Rot>ert F. Kennedy sputtered through open
ing-day leg ali lies Tuesday with the de

fense obtaining a day's delay. 
The delay will give Sirhan's lawyers 

time to wri I.e out a r Jquest to set aside his 
plea of innocent and obtain a new list. of 
prospect.ive jurors. 

His lawyers were denied a request for 
two juries, one to decide Sirhan's guilt or 
inooncence, the other to set the penalty 
if he is convicted. 

They also were denied a 3O-day delay to 
prepare the moUon on his plea and the 
jurY list. 

"It would b. silly to deny h. did It," 
onl Sirhln attorney, Grant B. Coop.r. 
told new.m.n aftar the hour.lnd-•• h.lf 
court ,a.,ion. 
The slight, 24-year-old Jordanian, aceus

ed in the fatal shooting of t1ie New Yorker 
last June 5 at the Ambassador Hotel, was 
led by sheriff's deputies into the eighth
floor courtroom aft e r an elevator ride 
from his heaVily-guarded, 13th·floor cell. 

Neatly dressed ih a iTay suit, white, 
buttoDed-down shirt and blue tie, he waved 
to his attorneys and sat next to them at 
the leJit end of a long counsel table. 

At the rear wall directly behind hlm, his 
stocky mother, Mary, and dapper brother, 
Munir, 21, occupied two of the courtroom'l 
75 spectator seats. 

The proceedings opened at 9:42 a.m. and 
ended at 11:15 a.m. Superior Court Judge 
Herbert V. Walker ordered a postpone
ment until 2 p.m. today. 

Th. d.tenu propo .. 1 for • 3O-dlY H
'ay elm. wh.n Inorn.y Cooper .,"'" 
fh.t Sirh.on', pl.1 of Innoelnt ... .ot 
... Id. "for the ,01 •• nd only purpos. of 
making I motion to qu •• h the Indict· 
m.nt." 
He said some jurors might be able to 

try Sirhan on the question of his guilt or 
innocence, but might have inflexible opi
nions about the death penalty. 

Lynn D. Compton, chief deputy district 
attorney, argued that "We have one trial 
here. 'l'he jurY is going WI be asked to de
cide his guilt or innocence and punish
ment. Nothing is indicated here to deviate 
from standard formula." 

"The law is a living, growing thing," 
Cooper replied. "What the law was yes
terday is not necessarily the law today, ... 

Walker deni.d the •• parlt •• juri •• 
motion but told Cooper that .fter Sir· 
han'. guilt or innoc.nc. is det.rmin.d 
he again could make the motion for • 
sep.rot. jury to d.termine pen.lty. 
Walker also turned down a Cooper mo

tion thai prospective jurors be interrogated 
with wribten questions. 

The trial began with a closed session at 
Cooper's request in Walker's chambers, 
with prosecuUon and defense counsel and 
SU'han present. It lasted 50 minutes, but 
its pW'pose was not ex'plained in courl. 
Attorneys for both sides said the judge or
dered them not to discuss it. 

Sirhan is charged with shooting Kennedy 
and wounding five bystanders lust aiter 
the sena·lor proclaimed his victory in Cali
fornia's June 4 Democratic presidential 
primary. 

Bystanders seized Sirhan after shots 
rang out as Kennedy walked through I 
crowded kitchen area oC the hotel. 

Police Break Up 
Demonstration 
On SeF. Campus 

SAN FRANCISCO C.4'I - Police herded 
some 300 screaming demonstrators off the 
San Francisco State College campus Tues
rlay afternoon. The demonstrators - strik
ing union teachers and striking' minority 
students - earlier had come to blows 
amon~ themselves over tactics. 

The 18.000·student college has been In 
violent turmoil since the Black Students 
Union called a strike Nov. 6. The blacks 
were joined by the Third World Liberation 
Front and Studcnts lor a Democratic S0-
ciety. 

The American Federation of Teachers 
(AFT), claiming to represent more than 
a quarter of the 1,000 faculty members, 
went on strike Monday. 

The two groups, with sympathizers from 
the city and from other colleges, made 
common cause in fairly peaceful picket· 
ing Monday and most of Tuesday at the 
College entrance. 

Tuesday afternoon some 300 rushed onto 
the main quadrangle and began a chanting 
march. 

Rlchard Draper, an Instructor, ordered 
the demonstrators to keep quiet. Getting 
an obscene response, he withdrew some 40 
teacher pickets. The student demonstra
tion grew. 

There were tugging matches and ~Ists 
(lew as teachers tried to relrieve AFT 
picket signs from students. 

About 100 police marched In, quickly 
split the throng and drove everyone back 
out to an adjacent street. A few bottles 
were thl'own aimlessly, 

The college was closed by violence In 
mid-November, but was reopened under 
police guard Dec. 2 by its new acting pre,' 
ident, S. I. Hayakawa, 

It was closed aj:!aln prematurely Dec. 13 
for the Christmas holidays and reopened 
Monday. r 

Gov_ Ronald Reagan sald It would be 
kept open, at bayonet point If Decc:uary. 

---- - --~-~----
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A Thoughtful Sirhan Goes on Trial 
SIrhln BI.hor. Sirhan provided this .tudy •• h •• ntored I Lo. Angel .. courtroom 
Tuosd.y to go on trial for the OIsOIslnotlon of Sen. Robert F_ K.nnedy IlIIt Junl. Sir. 
hln Irrlved for the opening day of his trial attired In • III'IY .ult and blu. tl •• 

- AP Wlr.photo 

College Power to Expel 
Reviewed by High Court 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - The tidal wave of 
campus disorders swept up to the Su
preme Court Tuesday in the form of a 
plea that the justices limit the power 
of college officials 10 kick out student 
protesters. 

The novel appeal, filed by lawyers for 
10 ousted college students, a ks the court 
to require administrators to give fair and 
impartial hearings to student..s facing ex
pulsion. 

"AHtcted art the interests of nearly 
four million colleg8 students and over 
800 public institutions of higlrer educi' 
tion," the appeal asserts in trying to 
whet the iustices' appetite to enter a 
new zone of controversy. 
Not ince 1934, when compulsory ROTC 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Johnson 

met with the congressional leadership -
both ,Democratic and Republican - to 
discuss when and how the three final mes
sages he must give to Congress will be 
sent to Capitol Hill. Johnson sa i d, how
ever, no decision has been m~de yet on 
the delivery of the SLate of the Union, the 
budget and the economic report. 

WASHINGTON - U.S. contributions to 
relief operations in Nigeria and Biafra 
hit $22.5 million according to the Agency 
for International Development. AID said 
the figure was attained with an additional 
$2.S-million donaUon to the international 
committee of the Red Cross. 

ST. LOUIS - Abo u t $40,000 has been 
collected for the family of a man killed 
while trying to apprehend a purse snatch
er and contributions still pouring in . Carl 
Teichman, vice president of the Grand 
JurY ,Association of St. Louis, said his or
ganization had collected $34,171 as of 
Monday night and there were about 1,000 
pieces of mail to be opened. 

MIAMI - William Calhon Baggs, a news
paper editor who served as go-bel wren {or 
Hanoi and Washington in paving the way 
for peace talks on the Vietnam War, died 
here. Baggs, 46, was editor of the Miami 
News. 

WASHINGTON - The National Guard 
Bureau hopes to stimulate its five-year-old 
program of encouraging black enlistmenLs 
with a special 4,OOO-man recruILment drive 
aimed specificaUy at blacks. 

WASHINGTOIt - Slate governol'S and 
legislators are being unduly blamed by 
the public and news media for those bal
looning tax bills you've been getting in 
recent years, a federal study group re
ported. 

DES MOINES - A bill that would per
mit collect.ive bargaining between public 
employes and government agencies in 
Iowa was prefiled with the Legislative Re
search Bureau. The bill apparently has 
bipartisan support. It is co-sponsol-ed by 
two Democr:-lic and fOllr Republican sen
ators, according to Serge H. Garrison, di
rector of legi lative research. 

NEW YORK - Dean Acheson. who was 
privy Lo many of the discussions in Wash
ington during the Cuban missile cri is, 
says President Kennedy was "phenomen
ally lucky" in resolving the nuclear 
sho\¥down with the Soviet Union. In an 
arUcle, he said Kennedy's decision to 
rel)ly to a note from Premier Khrushchev 
"was a gOl11hlo to the point of l·cckJcs.~
ness, but skillfully executed, with ideas 
conLrlbuted by Robert Kennedy." 

_ Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

was upheld, has the court heard a fight 
between a college student and his insti
tution. 

The appeal takes the tack that student 
rlemonstrators are exercising 'their right 
to free speech. Consequently, the theory 
runs, 1,1 student threatcned with punish
ment f01' demonstrating is entitled to the 
parallel right of a lrilil-type hearing. 

The case slams (rom a massive demon
stration at Bluefield State College in Blue
field, W. Va., in October 1967 to protest 
what the demonstrators claim were ra-
5ially discriminatorY practices. 

Some 200 students, most of them blacks, 
marched back and forth during halftime 
of the homecoming football game. They 
carried placards and denounced school 
officials. 

At the end of the gam., a f.der.' 
court in West Virginia found, they fol. 
law.d Wend. II G. Hardway, tho collogo 
president, to the parking lot and rocked · 
and beat on Iri. automobile. 
Two days later, the 10 students were 

told by Hardway in a letter that their 
",riotous" behavior had menaced him and 
other spectators and that they were, there
fore. immediately suspended. They were 
told they could appeal to a faculty com
mittee .. 

The 10, through the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the National Associ
ation for the Advancement of Colored 
People, claimed the 14th Amendment's 
due process clause guarantees students 
facing expulsion the right to bring a law. 
yer to the hearing and the right to cross
eJiBmine witnesses. 

Speaker of House 
In Maryland Wins 
Governorl s Office 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (.ft - Marvin Mandel 
was awarded an easy first-ballot victory 
by a joint session of the Geooral Assembly 
Tuesday to become the 56th governor vi. 
Maryland. 

Within minutes, the former Democratic 
House speaker moved across the haH to 
the Senate chamber. 

There, flanked by former Democratic 
Gov. J. Millard Tawes and Republican 
Vice President-elect Spiro T. Agnew, 
whom he succeeds, the oath ot office Will 
administered by Chief Judge Hall Ham· 
mond of the Maryland Court of Appeals. 

The whole proceSll - from Agnew's 
farewell message at noOl1 until the 48· 
year-old Mandel was sworn in - took 
less than four hours. I 

As the roll call ended on the first ballot, 
Mandel had 123 votes to 29 for Republican 
Rep. Rogers C. B. MOl'\on, his c106est 
opponent. 

Bul three Republican legislators took 
advantage of the opportwtity to change 
their votes before the official tally was 
announced, so the fimil vote was recorded 
as 126 f()f Mandel and 26 lor Morton. 

Mandel's election followeJ a farewell 
address by Agnew, who becomes vice 
president of the United Slate:. Jan. 20. 
"We have moved Maryland uut. of the past 
into the prcsent and even several paces 
into the fl1ture," he said. 

Soviets Ready Pla"n 
To Cool Middle East 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

In a move to cool the Middle East 
crisis, the Soviet Union was reported 
Tuesday night advanCing a plan to 
have the U.N. Security Council post a 
new peace-keeping force on the Arab
Israeli borders. 

Tbe plan envisioning an over·all Arab
Israeli peace setUcment was given to the 
United States, Britain and France 1 ate 
last month. 

Diplom.tlc lOurces at U.N. headqu.rt
Ir. in New York gave these emerging 

det.lI. of tho y.t unpubll.hed pl.n: 
• Israel would withdraw from all the 

territory It took from Egypt, Jordan and 
Syria in the war of JlUle 5010, 1967. --• Old Jerusalem would be Internation· 
alized under U.N. trusteeship. Other ter· 
ritory would revert to original owners 
through negotiation. 

• The withdrawal would be carried en 
in stages co-ordinaied with reciprocal ac· 
tions by Arab countries. 

• For example, Israel would pull back 
part way in Egypt's Sinai Desert. and 
Egypt would let Israeli merchant s hip II 
through the Suez Canal and the Strait of 

Student Senate Upholds 
Naming of CSC Member 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
The Student Senate Tuesday effectively 

buried a controversy over the legality of 
a recent appointment of a student to tbe 
Committee on Student Conduct (CSC) 
after animated discussion of the topic. 

The senate ended the controvel"SY by 
defeating a motion to recall the student 
- Gary Musselman, G, C()falYille - who 
was appointed to the CSC on Nov. 19. 

Several senators protested the appoint. 
ment because, they said, Musselman was 
not approved by two thirds of the senate, 
as the student body consUtution requires. 
Senators supporting the appointment say 
that Musselman was approved by a two
thirds vote. 

The Nov. 19 vote on the nomination was 
made at a senate session closed to the 
press, and no record was made of the 
exact vote count on the issue because the 
original vote was taken by a show of 
hands. 

The senators contesting the appoint
ment had announced at a senate meeting 
on Dec. 17 that they had sent a state
ment to .Tamcs F. CurtL~, professor of 
speech pathology and chairman of the 
CSC, notifying him of the queslion over 
the legality of the Musselman nomination. 

During discussion over the recall mo· 
tion, Sen. Jim Sutton, G, lowl City, 
.ubmitted his r ignation and left the 
room. Sutton was displeased .t an at. 
tempt by presiding officer Bruce Nie. 
man, G, Iowa City, to .quelch Sutton'. 
motion to table the recall resolution 
until Musselman could have a chanci 
to appear before the senate. 
SutLon's rpcall motion was defeated 13 

lo 5. The defeat effectively ended fur
ther discussion of the legality of the Mus
selman appointment. 

In other bu iness, the senate heard a 
preliminary proposal presented by its 
Budgeting and Auditing Committce calling 
for a central board to administer the 
approximately $300,000 collected annual
ly frOOl student activity fecs. 

The committee's plan calls for a board 
composed or four stUdents (not senate 
members), two faculty members and/ one 
administration representaUve to allocate 

the funds among the three major areas 
of student activities. The areas are Stu
dent Publications, Inc., cultural affairs 
area and student organizations and ac· 
tlvitles. 

Approximately $40,000 of the money is 
now allocated by the senate. The rest of 
the money is allocated among organlza· 
tions in a fashion approved by the State 
Board of Regents. 

One point of the plan would prohibit 
student members oC the allocating board 
from holding positions of influence in the 
three areas of activities. 

Thl. provision WIS oppo.ed by IIv.r· 
al IOnato". M.asure. that would piaci 
on the board th~ .lftotors or r.pl'l. 
.entatlv .. from eoch of tha three .r.I' 
wera proposed as alternative •• 
No final action was taken on tbe pro

posal, which is still In the formative stage. 
Student Body Pres. Carl. Varner re

ported to the senate that University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen had voiced objectiOM 
to two provisions of the constitutional 
amendments appiI'oved by the senate at 
its last meeting. One section gave the 
senate the power to recall members of 
University policy committees. The other 
section called for senate "participation" 
in changes in all-University judicial 
bodies. Bowen recommended that it be 
changed to require only t.he "consulta
tion" of the senate, Varnel"·said. 

Roger AuguStine. ltssaciat. dean ., 
studlnts and senat. advIser, reporfed 
to the senate on a service being set up 
by the Offica of Student Affair. to help 
students learn about opportunities for 
volunte.r work with community servlc. 
ogencie •. 
Ann Zerkel, A4E, Chicago, a member 

of the student-faculty Cultural Affairs 
Committee, reported to the senate on 
upcoming events sponsored by the com
mittee and asked the senators for sug
gestions for future events and programs. 

Senators absent were GarY Armentrout, 
Ralph KrYder, Cindy Dierks, Jim Dough
erty, Doug Harcleroad, Ed Kelly, Bob 
Lehrman, Jim Robertson, Tom Van Gel
der, Bruce Tullis, Jean Bundren, and 
Rick Knupfer. The next senate meeting 
will be held Feb. 4. 

Tiran; Israel then would pull baet farth
er and Egypt would drop its belllJfftDC1 
toward Israel. 

I Finally, • U.N. foree would be Itltloa
ed 011 both sides of all Arab-Isrlell fr0n
tiers and demilitarized zoael would be .. 
tablishc I on both side- 01 thoee frcrrtl.en. 

The '''' flthtiftt It ............ .". 
.rd ....... U.N. orn.1'fIMY tercl lUI .. 
Sinol and then decl.red 0 IIIockade ., 
I.rlell .hlpplng threugh .... Str.lt .. 
Tlrl". Isrlll' ....... to .... Rod Stl IiMI 
Indiln Oc.en. 

I The eecurity colIDcD would create tile 
force, small countrieI would contribute 
troops to It but the big powers would help 
finance It and stand ready to bac:k it up 
with military action of their own. 

• All Arab refugees made hornelen by 
the 1967 war would be allowed to return 
to their homes ; amon, the old refuleea, 
those from the 1948 Arab-Israel war, I.
rael would take back a token number and 
the rest would be compensated, with the 
big powers bearing much of the financial 
burden. 

IIrael oppoH •• peace settlement 1m
pored by tho Big Four POW"" It wan" 
tho Arlb .t .... to enter Inti dIrect ne
gotiation, Ind .Ign • formal peace 
t,..aty. 
Israel Wo hili made clear It would put 

scant trust in any propoaala advanced by 
the Soviets or its one-time frIml, France. 

In Jerusalem, thft Iaraell Foreign Min· 
istry bitterly a1tacked France', new de
cision to halt a1J. shipments of military 
equlpment to Israel. 

"This eliminates France's chances of 
being one of the factors able to fill I po&
ltive task in the Middle East crlsill," tile 
ministry said . 

The French embargo was welcomed In 
Arab capitals. 

Among other things, It would stop ship. 
ments of spare parts for Israel's a I r 
f()fce, a force made up mosUy of French· 
built Mystere and Mirage fighter planes. 

In Pari., Soviet Ambo.sador Val.rlan 
Zorin .aid .... United Stota. should fol· 
low Franc.'. lII.mpl. In cutting oH 
ann. to Isr .. l. Th. Sovl... hay. ,... 
.tocked Egypt' •• nd Syrl.'. orm •• tor •• 
.ince the '967 hostilitle •• 
On Dec. 27, the United States announced 

it had closed a $20o.million deal to sell 50 
Phantom F'4 jet fighters to Israel, with 
deliveries to begin late this year. 

A day later, Israeli commandos attack
ed Beirut International Airport, Beirut, 
Lebanon, in retaliation for an attack by 
two Arab terrorists on a commercial Is
raeli airliner in Athens, Greece. 

Repercussions from the Israeli strilee 
continued to shake the half-Moslem, half
Christian Lep:.nese government. ' 

Lebona" Pl'lml.,. Abdullah y.fl .ub· 
mitted hi. ,...Ign.tion to PI'I.ld.nt 
Charle. H.lou on Tundoy, saying 0 naw 
govemmlllt w.. need" to hold t h • 
country tOIl.ther. 

In Sidon, a Lebanese city of 80,000 near 
the Israeli border, a general strike clos
ed down shops, factories, schools and 
Ira asportation. Supporters oC the strike 
w .. e demanding a tougher stand against 
Israel. 

Until the Dec. 28 Israeli attack on Bei
rut's airport, Lebanon had remained rela
tively aloof from the Arab-Israeli struggle. 

The Israeli-Lebanese border was report- I 
ed quiet 1't;esday, although both 8ldet 
have beefed up forces along the frontier. 

Anticancer Drug 
Shows Progress 

WASHINGTON l.f! - G1wernment sci
entists reported Tuesday exciting devel· 
opments in controlling certain transplant. 
cd animal cancers with a new drug. They 
said they plan further experiments witb 
it as a possible new weapon against hu
man cancer. 

The National Institutes of Health re
searchers said they hope to try the new 
injectable synthetic chemical against such 
solid, slow-growing tumors in man as IUD( 
cancer and breast cancer which have not 
responded wcll to other anticancer drugs 

Until now, nO/lllOlid cancerous conditionl 
- such as leukemia - have been virtual 
Iy the only responders to chemical attack 
Surgery and radiation have been the mail 
means of attacking solid tumors, and sci 
entists have long sought drug weapoos. 

The researchers stressed that while tlII 
animal experimenta are encouraging -
including some at least temporary disap 
pearances of malignancy - there is III 
guarantee the drug will be useful againsl 
cancer in man. 

Post Office Invents 
Quickie Seat Belt 

WASIDNGTON I.fI - The Post Offic' 
Department uld Tuesday it has developed 
a new type of vehicular eeatbelt for itl 

Dr. Spock Sack in Court :~er~ ~m:.: ~~'::.ve aUt ~~: ~ 
250 times a day. 

Flnll Irguments in the ..... 1. of baby doctor Beni.mln Spock .ntl th~ athen co... The leat belt W8I developed by POStal 
vleted on Intidraft conspiracy ch.rgl. wo,.. p,.. .. nted Tut.dlY In tho Firat Circuit engineers and features a one-handed 
Court of Appe.l. In Bo.ton. Shown ontarlng tha court .,.. Mlchl.1 Ferber', 23, • Hlr. buckling operation taking on:ly three lee' 
Vlrtl IIr.du.t •• tudent, who I, OM of tho .. convlctotl; and Spock .nd hi. wife. . onda or less •• bout half the time reqwred 

:- AP WI,..,... ...t:." DOW. 
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An unrealistic ban 
A work committee from the Com

mittee on Student Life ( CSL ). meet
ing just before vacation. authorlred 
several changes in the Code of Stu
dent Life, 

One of thes change.~ would allow 
stud nts 21 and over to consume al-
oholic beverages in njversity ap-

proved housing and on campus. 

This change must he approved by 
the ntire CSL and by Unjversity 
Pre . Howard Bowen before it would 
be effective, however, tlch a change 
ha been long fought for around the 
campus. 

The demalld that students neither 
keep nor con~ume alcohol in donn 
rooms, in approved housing Rnd even 
in University building is unrealistic, 
as anyone who has penl time in a 
dormitory can attest to. No alcohol Ln 
orority or fraternity houses or other 

approved hOll ing is equally a fallacy, 

Some UniverSity rules Rre so openly 
and continually violatt.'<i that th y be
come jokes, The alcohol ban is a rule 
of this type. Students, 21 or not, are 
drinking and will continue to drink 
in niversity structures, 

In fact, it is a real challenge to find 
(I hiding place for a hottle in a donn 
room, This hiding place must be easi
I)' at'Ce sable but musl also be impos
sible to discover if the dorm room is 

searched by eagle-eyed advisers. 
Actually, not very many dorm ad

visers care at all. Sure there is a Uni
versity nile again t alcohol, but the 
quantity of alcohol consumed and the 
C]uantity of alcohol avaiJable makes it 
virtually impo sible to crack down on 
specific violators SIDce nearly every 
resident has had the opportunity to 
drink in a donn room and most have 
ta I..en tha t opportunity. 

As visitation rules become more 
liberal, alcohol becomes more preval
ent. Bu t after all it is better to be 
drinking in a dorm room than out in a 
des!'rted parking lot or back road 
somewhere, 

Of course, liberaliZing the Univer
sity drinking rule will cause some 
prohlems, In a situation where. for 
example, two of three roommates are 
21 and the third is under age. of 
course the underage roommate would 
have access to alcohol. But he prob
abl), would have access to alcohol if 
he wanted it anyway, 

C L should advocate the work com
mittee's sugge tions, The concept of 
drinking in University structures is 
neither heathen nor revolutionary. 

Lifting the han on alcohol in Uni
versity approved hOUSing facilities 
would imply bring lheory in Une 
with practice, - Cheryl Arvidson 

Playing in the snow 
Anticipating parking problems from 

the recent four inch snow that covered 
Iowa City. the Unjversity PhYSical 
Plant was on its toes Tuesday morning 
dearing the student parking lots, 

The Physical Plant, Rcting with 
Hawk s accuracy, plow d piles of 
uow in front of, behind and around 

e ery car that had been parked in the 
library loL Not only did the Phy ical 
Plant choose the perfect time for 
plowing snow (9:30 on Tue day morn
ing ill notorious for its lack of classes) 
but they also managed to totally com
plicate the parking lot, 

Once the cars wer parked, just let 

the students try to walk out of the lot. 

Mas ive mounds of snow blocked 

every po ible exil, and the best way 

to get out of the lot was through the 

now ralh r than over it. 

Of course, the parking lot clearance 

cou ld have come at ome more oppor
tune time - like on 1ondayafternoon 
at about 4:30 p.m, - but Lhat would 
have taken som of lhe fun awny from 
'now clearance, 

And students' convenience should 
n ver tand in the way of Physical 
lllant's CJ1'joyment. 

- Cheryl ,Aroidso" 

Just imagine 
Imagine, if you will, the Univer ity 

ever becoming as involved in student 

and teacher fru tration and dissent as 

San Francisco State College, 

Of course, with aLI tlle snow here, 

it's hard to imagine San Francisco at 

all, But just for the time being: 

Imagine disgruntled facul~ mem

bers screaming at students and asking 

them to boycott classes in support of 
It more liberal approach to education 

and a more liberal adminlstratioa. 

Imagine Pres. Bowen dismissing 

cla.~ses early for any reason - Bome
coming and the Hong Kong flu 
couldn't even faze the ever-operat
ing chedule ot University classes. 

Imagine Pres. Bowen setting styles 
for the campu ' coeds. The president 
at San Francisco State, S.l. Hayakawa, 
can do it with cute little hats. What 
would Bowen use? 

In fact, imagine a campus that is 
alive and awake and aware. Imagine 
students and faculty both actually 
caring about the education being of
fered, that is, caring enough to try to 
do more than talk about it. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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'It ;s usel.ss to s;ngl. out any individual'-

Black athlete's letter to the editor drew 
a white's anonymous, unfriendly reply 
To the editor: 

[ wrote a letter to The Daily Iowan 
which was published on Dec. 19. It was a 
response ID an article by The Daily Iowan 
entitled "The Black Athlete at Iowa." I 
hesitated In submilting the letter beclUse 
it deall directly with a specific situation, 
that of the black athlete. Few people other 
Ihan black people, whose situation is the 
same whether in or out of sports, unde!'
stood the position of the black athlete. 

been whipped, castrated, hung and d.\.!
membered throughOllt the history of this 
country. Black churches have been bomb
ed, black women have been ravaged. 

" I. u .. I .. " In the final anely,I., .. 
,Inti. eIIt MY Indlvlclual and ~,tt.n 
him. What we art cltaUnt with I, IYt
ttmatlc dthumanttetlen .. IIlack "",,It. 
N. IIlaclc man I, free ., at peac. when 
IIIHIe 11.111.. are sta",I", ., ... .. 
wtm.n ttylnt In eIIllA't1fI ""'" I .... tf 
~ate ","1e.1 .ecllltl ... 

But regardless of yoW' feelings, em~ 
Uons or opinions, "Don't you eve!' hit a 
black person again." 

J.rry L, Stev,"" A4 
,.. W ..... ldt Dr. 

* * * IDltOR'" NOTI: Jerry Sttv ...... .,. 
u. a ctpy of tha fellowln, letter, which 
he lalel W.. sent to him plrtlnally In 
re.pen .. te hi, first letter prlnte4 In the 
Dec, " I,..,. .f Th. Dally It wan. The 
letter wa, typed tn the Unltn', Itwa 
".u.. stationery anel wa., ....... t. 
uy, un",MeI, 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

• 

THINGS TO DO AROUND IOWA CITY • 
UPON RETURNING FROM CHRISTMAS 
VACATION SPENT IN (CHECK ONE, 
MORE, NONE. ETC,): SAN FRANCISCO, 
NEW YORK, cmCAGO, ST. LOUIS, 
ACAPULCO, HAVANA, TORONTO, DY
ERSVILLE, PUDNUCK, EAST JESUS. 
LI'L BILL'S, JAIL, CHURCH, ETC, : 

• Drop out. 
• Fight back. 
• Find out about Cuba from people who 

know, this Friday night at 7:30 In Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

a Form a committee, t a k. emil' the 
city. 

• Flunk out. 
a Find out about the United states, read 

"Who Rules America?" by G, William 
Dumhoff. 

How did I jwrtl1y the lOIlletimea hll1'lh 
opinions I expressed? I wu uked what 
good my letter did me aod If anyone had 
picked on me. I was IDld how wooderful 
it would be lr we saw one an«Mr IS men 
instead of either black or white . 

I .uddenly realized that It wa, .... 
nece"ary fer ME te lu.tlfy my condem
nation of tha situation of black ,..,Ia In 
thl. country . My ludgm.nt I, lu.t. All 
that remalnl I. fer ,ent.nca te lie INIss· 

It II equally u.eleu to uy t.hM procr_ 
h .. or II belng made. I know I abould be 
tree. I will be he, I don't need another 
law GIVING me MORE freedom ptsaed 
tomorrow when one was paned yesterday, 
lallt week, last year and lut century. Can 
you dig w b ere I'm coming from, black 
brothers? Any country, any institution or 
any individual who deprive:; or II 1nItru
mental In depriving black people of their 
inherent rlgJru mU!t pay his dues immed
iately. None has the right to deprive any 
individual the right of opportunity to exer
cise his rights and abilities. 

Dear Faggot, I.e., fuelled up nigger, 
In my opinlon you are the bl,rest 

troublemaking bastard I hive ever BeelJ, 
Why don't you take your Afro baircut and 
go back ID Denver. The Iowa track team 
needa you llke (slc) it n e. d. I javelin 
catcher - In othenoord. (sic) you are one 
of the few blacks recrult.ed here with 
"average ability" (and I questioo that>. 
Keep making trouble and you had better 
start carrying a gun II 

• Give credit to Tom Wilson for ~. 4 

ducing "The CleanllneS! .\ Godlinefl!l Skit

• d anel '1CICutecl, 
Black people did nol. create the sttuatlflll 

where it be<'ame necessary to deal with 
men as either illack or white. Black pe0-

ple have been in this country for centuries. 
We did not come voluntarily seeking free
dom or wealth. Black men came to this 
country packed in the holds of slave shipe 
like chained beasts. Untold numbers or us 
were thrown overboard. Black people have 

Some ()( thoee who rud my previous 
letter agreed with my conclusions. Some 
read It and with the usual dJsapproval 
called black people, not JuSl me, NIG
GERS. 

'The pill' and its problems in Iowa City-

A white 
P.S. It the black athletes went to class 

and studied Instead of expecting a gift, 
maybe 8 few of them would graduate from 
here. 

fie Band's Greatest Hits" (Vanguard 
label> to Iowa City. 

a Discover that Iowa City Is mentioDed 
In R. Crnm's "Zap Comlx" number O . 

• lHm ,omathl.,. about Culla oM 
tther third w.rld cltv.lapmtnte In WIric
shops to lie conducted in the Unltn thl' 
Saturday morn'nt and .. temoon, tfter 
the pre'tntation. and ell.cullltn. " 
Shamllaugh 7:30 Friday nl,ht, 

a Give a citation to the New Yorker 
magazihe for producing at least one good 
line last 'Year: "Expecting the South Viet
namese (rulers) to negotiate a settlement 

Has 'the pill' cqused birth rate drop? 
for the good of the people Ja a llitle Uk. 
asklnl the Mafia to five up the gambllnl 
business for moral reasons." 

a Stay tuned to the trials 01 stell, 
Cheeseman, Wessels and SOS thIs comlnl 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday even
Ings. 

Probably not, but its use is on the rise a See the administlratlon admlnlsterl 
a Get kicked out, remembering the 

words of Nietzche's Zarathustra: "llli own 
world wlnneth the world's outC83t." 

EDITOR'S NOTe: Allhough Ih. '"' of " th. pili" WII Ittalh,d for birth control 
use eighl vears ago, s.veral qutllion. ,till remain II to Its u •• , Its .Hecllv.n ... , and 
Itl lafetv. How do thlSa qUI.tlons .H.ct Iowa City, and In partlcullr the Unlv.r.lty 
community? Dally Iowan rlport,r Mitsuyo Hig. w.nt to Unlv,r.lty Ho.pital. to find 
out, and learned .bout a numb.r of the probltma Ihat "Ih. pili" e.u ... hospital •• nel 
privata phy.lelans. PI .. t part of I two.part study. 

8., MITSUYO HIG4 
The advent of "the pill" has been hailed 

as a possible answer to the population 
explosion since its use was made legal in 
1961. Eight years later questions II t II 1 
remain as to what specific effect "I h e 
pill" has brought about in the Uni lersity 
community. 

It is certain, however, that the intro
duction of oral medication as a means ()( 
contraceplion has created new problems 
for physicians, both public and private, 
and created new dimensions of concern 
particlilarly for the University Heallh 
Service. 

The birth rale or the United Slates has 
shown a constanl clIrve downward since 
the ad"cnt of the pill. The number of live 
birlhs in Iowa City as well as Johnson 
County decreases each year even though 
the tOlal population of lowa City and 
Johnson County increases. 

Statistical data Indlcat. an aver.,. 
eleer.a.. of 37 births for .aell y •• r 
linea 1961, wh.,.. .. about 2,000 per ..... 
arl added annuilly to Iowa City', p0p

ulation (including an annual Increa .. ef 
1,000 Unlv.rslty students), 
The implication is that the pill has tak

en a toll in birth rale reduction. Local 
physicians, however, are reluctant to at
tribute this phenomenon solely to the ef
fect of the popula I' use of the pill . 

An official oC Student Health said the 
phenomenon of decreased birth rate and 
incl'eased total population is a general 
trend of the entire naUon. 

Dr. Lowell R. Hughes, assistant pr~ 
lessor of obslelrics and gynecology, said 
recently that it was extremely hard ID 
delermine the effecl of the pill alone on 
the decrease in the n umber of Ii ve births 
at the local level. 

The birth rate In lowa today is not as 
low as during the depression years, Dr. 
Hughes said. 111 the 19305 the annual birth 
rate was aboul 1.5 per cent 0{ the popula
tion. Birth rales balanced ()(f In the later 
part of the 1940s and steadied around 2.4 
per cent in t!le earlier part 0{ 4'1e 1950s. 

Declint St.rted In "57 
In 1957, three years before the pilt went 

on the public market, the birth rate III 
the Unit«l St.alel began ID decline, ac
cording ID Dr. Hughes. In 1966, the birth 

'Mime Troupe' 
film to be shown 

T. the editor: 
The "Pure Theatre Art Forms" ClU8 of 

the Action Studies Program is proud to 
present, in an ongoing educatioo program, 
the film "Have You Met the ~an Fran
cisco Mime Troupe?" tonight in Sham
baugh Auditorium. Show times are 7, 1:30 
and 10 p.m. There is no admission charge. 

For those J?Cr!lOl\8 who have not 8eeII the 
recent production ()( the Mime Troupe on 
campus, this film affords the opportunity 
ID see the company in action, both on the 
streets and in the parks and auditoriums 
of the country. 

We strongly urge all lho5e people who 
can come to do so. The San Francisco 
Mime Troupe is a living, breathing, viable 
alternative to the!tre today. 

lert M.rlan 
fer "!tu ... Theo"" 'erm," 

~ John", Helt 

rate of Iowa was about 1.8 per cent and 
that of Johnson County was 2.3 per cent. 

"As rar as the younger generation II 
concerned, JJhnson County in general has 
an expected higher birth rale than neigh
boring counties because of age diIferences 
In the composition of its population," Dr. 
Hughes explained. 

According to the 1960 census, about 50.4 
per cent of the 53,663 Johnson C 0 u n t Y 
population Was in the age bracket of 15 
lo 49 years old, whereas 41 per cent feU 
in the same age bracket in CliolDn Coun
ty, which had aboul the same population 
as Johnson County In 1960. 

A. t. the question of family pllnnlng 
projtctl, Dr. Hughes .aid that no fecI.ral 
.,. .tate Sponlored Pl'Otrlm was In prac
tice in IOWI, though any phYlieian wa, 
allowed to provide couns.1 and contra. 
c.ptivt prlScriptian. upon the request 
of the patlant. 

The only volunteer organization work
ing on a fam.ily planning project is tr, 
local chapter of Planned Parenthood Fed
eration of America, Planned Parenthood 
of lowa, whose units al'e i.n Des Moines, 
Keokuk, Burlington, Muscatine and Sioux 
City, 

Quite a few people Ln Iowa are obtain
jng information concerning contraceptive 
devices from these unlls, according to 
Dr. Hughes. 

Planned Parenthood o( America Is a 
voluntary organization which carries on 
a program of family planning, treatment 
lor inferLilily, and education for marriage 
and parenthood. 

UI Hospital Pravld .. Aid 
In conjunction with general hospitals In 

Waterloo and Cedar Rapids, and Vi!titing 
NW'ses Associations in Iowa City and Dav
enport, the stafr members of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology al University Hospitals 
provide their patients, (most of whom. are 
on welfare programs) with birth control 
counsel and contraceptive prescriptiflllll 
upon their request, 

In Johnson County, said Dr. Hughes. 
most people are obtaining prescriptions 
and materials concerning birth control 
methods primarily from private physi
cians. 

Private physician, In I.w. City .,.. 
.... eager to dlscu,. thl, Issue. Sev.,al 
flatly eI.clln-d any commtnt at all, The 
.xttnt that privatt phy,lcl ...... plIY
ing a role of COUII .. ling birth control 
motfIod, in lowe City rtmll", In the 
realm If _lecture, 
From the available data, It eeems that 

more people prefer the pill to other con
traceptive devices. 

The number of paUents who were re
ferred to the University Hospital fro m 
allover the state and received counsel 
regarding birth control methods and ul
timately chose other kinds of contracep
tive devices is relatively small compared 
to the number oC patients who chose the 
pill 811 their contraceptive. 

In 1965, 33.5 per cenl ()( 1,272 patients 
who gave birth at University Hospitals 
received birth control information and 
left the hospital with pills and foams, the 
latter ID be I:Sed only for the duration of 
breast-feedJng . . 

In 1967, the number 0( patients who 
chose pills over other contraceptive de
vices increased even further. Of 1,458 pa
tients referred to University Hospitals, 
5:1.4 per cent left with pills and fDlms, 
whereu the number of patients who 

limE IAILIY 

LOO":: .... T TI-I~ 
COMPLAIN'TS! IT" 
~1~~ACeFtJL.' 

chose other contraceptive methods re
mained relatively low. 

In 1965, only 3.3 per cent of the ],272 
who gave birth al University Hospitals 
and received contraceptive counsel re
fused ,to accept any kind 0{ device. Two 
years laler the number of patients who 
refused the same offer decreased to 0.4 
per cent of the 1,458 patient!. 

Attitucl .. Are Chln,ln, 
As to people's attitudes toward contra

ceptive devices, Dr, Hughes sald that he 
noticed quite a difference within the last 
few years. 

"It used to be up to the physician to 
provide advice and lo prescribe contra
ceptives," said Dr. Hughes. "Not many 
patients used ID bring this matter up, But 
shortly afler the introduction of the pill, 
there were obviOllS changes in people's at
t;:ude IDward seeking an appropriate use 
of contraceptive methods," Dr. Hughes 
said. 

"Th.rt Is more ()pennl" and wlllln,
n ... among p.tlent. today," .ald Dr. 
Hughe., "to obtain Information cene.m
Inll contrac • .,tlv. devlc •• ," 
"Patients ask us more specific ques

tions, mainly related ID the use oC the 
pill, than they did se.veral years ago," Dr. 
Hughes said. 

~CI~®¢' 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
1, CRIMSON AND CLOVER (Tommy 

James and t.:.e Shondells) 
2. Kentucky Woman <Deep Purple) 
3. J Can't Turn You Loose <Chambers 

Brothers) 
4. Run 'To Me (Montanas) 
5, Magic Carpet Ride <Steppenwolf) 
6. BeUa Linda (Grass Roots) 
7. Goody Goody Gumdrops <1910 FruIt

gum Company) 
8. Eloise (Barry Ryan) 
9. The Dance At St. Francis (Barra

cuda) 
10. Both ~ides Now (Judy Collins) 
11. Things I'll. Like To Say (New Colony 

Six) 
12. Electric Stories (Four Seasons) 

l. 13. On The Way Home (Buffalo Spring
field) 

14. Build Me Up Buttercup (Founda
tions) 

15. I'm Gonna Make You Love Me.(Su
premes and the Temptations) ----------------------------------- --------

'Relax - that talk about the will 
of the majority always blows Dver' 
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Rock, Folk, Jazz Concerts 
Planned by CPC This Year 

Routine Business Ushers In Professor Resigns Position 
New Year for City Council On Student Conduct Group 

First-of-the-year City Council sum represenl! a discount the 
Popular singing performers -

such as Spanky and Our Gang, 
Sergio Mendes and the Brasil 
'66 and possibly Judy CoWns and 
Richie Havens - are some of 
the entertainment Central Party 
Committee (CPC) has lined up 
for the coming months. 

band, which had originally being contacted to perform al a 
been scheduled for the con- concert Marr:h 22 during a Union 
cert. Ticket. go on sale today Board festival. 

business was routine Tuesday city receives on mercury-vapor William F. Ames, professor of chairman of the New Unive!"sity I with the federal government. 
night. At its first formal 1969 lighting rates. The power com- m~anics ani hydraulic~, has Conference (NUC). The letter Wahlke said the COmrrUttee bad 
meeting Tuesday, the council: pany offers the discount to cities resIgned from the Committee on said NUC members objected to voted to create the post of an 

for $2 and $2.50 at the Union Definit, ly scheduled for a 
boll oHicl. conc.,t on Aprii 23 is a French 
Spanky and Our Gang, a vocal jan group, the Jacque. Cous

group which had hits with "Give sier Trio. The couI.ier trio, 
a Damn" and "I'd Like to Get to wh ich plays music by Bach, 
Know You," will give a concert will b& appearing in the Mid· 
on Feb. 8. Dermis Brooks, form- west for the fint time, accord, 
er singer with the Back Porch ing to Kril. 

e Accepted $23,429 in credit on as an incentive to encourage city student Conduct (CSC), it was a faculty newsletter entitled For ombudsman to deal with griev
street lighting rates from Iowa- gcvernments to replace inean- announced at a Faculty Council Your Information (FYI>, because ance3 that might arise among 
lllinois Gas and Electric Co. The descent lighting with the mercury meeting Tuesday. it was being used by the admin- members of the University com-

lamps. An emergency meeting of the islration for political commen- munity. 
e Authorized City Manager Faculty Senate will be held at tary. Council me m b e r s discussed 

To begin the year's entertain
ment., the CPC has scheduled a 
concert by the Led Zeppelin, an 
English rock group at 8 p.m. Jan. 
15 in the Union Main Lounge. The 
Mother Blues, a local rock group, 

Apollo 9 Set 
For Feb, 28 

Frank Smiley to use money saved 4 p.m. Thursday in the Old Capi- Johnson said he had talked to various reporta they had heard 
as a result of the lighting credit tol Senate Chamber to select a Don McQuillen, executive editor on the function of ombudsmen 

Majority, wiU appear at the same The CPC has also planned a 
for design work on ornamental successor to Ames. of FYI about the matter. Ac- on other campuses. 

concert. Mothel1i' Day concert and might 
The shows on Feb. 8 will be sponsor two otbers during the 

held at 7 and 9: 15 p.m. Tickets semester . 

lighting on Washington Street be- Ames told The Daily Iowan cording to Johnson, McQuillen The Faculty Council will meet 
tween Linn and Van Buren Tuesday that he submitted the said the administration had not Jan. 12 in the Old Capitol House 
streets. Ornamental street·lights, resignation, which is effective tried to influence FYI. Chamber. 

. will also perform at the concert. 
According to Ray Kril, CPC 

9laff adviser, the Led Zeppelin 
has "just signed a million-dollar 
record contract and will probably 
be as well-known as the Rolling 
stones or Cream in a year." 

The L e d Zepp. lIn is • r .. 
placement for the Count Ba.i, 

are priced at $3 and $3.SO. "By sponsoring the three rel-
Sergio Mendes and the Brasil atively unknown entertainers and 

'66 are tentatively scheduled to groups, we feel that CPC can 
perform April 18 in the Field provide a bettel' program for the 
House in conjunction with Greek tudents," Kril said. "All oC them 
Week. I have gotten terrific reviews and 

Judy Collins and Richard Hav· ticket prices will be low - $2 
ens. two folk singers, are now and $2.50." 

ISU Head Blasts Jury Report 
AMES IA'I - A Story County record of any witnesses appear- The Jury had criticized the 

Grand Jury report which decried ing before the Grand Jury, nor State Board of Regents and Uni
"moral pollution" at Iowa State is there a transcript of inter- versity officials for allowing 
University was criticized as a views cited by the jury. conlroversial speakers to appear 
"demand for censorship" by the He accused the jury of using on campus. 
university's president Tuesday. "lis legal slatus and prestigious "There is a need for increased 

"The main thrust of the grand posi tio~ to attempt to dictate the emphasis at all levels of educa. 
jury report is a demand for educational fWlction and educa- tion of the American ideal" the 
censorship, restrictions qn free- tiona I policy of a state univers- I report said. . 

WASHINGTON ~ - The space erected on aluminum instead of immediately, for Pe!"Sonal rea- The council tabled the discus-
agency Tuesday ofCicialJy pick- wooden poles, illuminate t h e sons. He did not say whether tbe sion until it received results 
ed 10 a.m. (Iowa time) Feb. 28 downtown area. resignation had anything to do from a survey conducted by 
as the "go" date for ApoUo 9, 
the next step toward the hoped
for landing of men on the moon 
this year. 

It will be an earth orbit mis-

e Heard a letter from Skyway with the upcoming trials of three Carla Fackler, G, Davenport, ed
Aviation of Fort Leonard Wood, University students and a Uni- itorial associate of public infor
Mo., offering scheduled air taxi versity organization for alleged mation for the University. on the 
service at the Iowa City airport violations of the Code of Student use of FYI by facul ty members. 
in the event that Iowa City loses Life. Mrs. Fackler conducted an ex
Ozark Air Lines service because Ames' term was due to expire tensive poll on the newsletter. 

sion of ]0 days with orbits as far of short runways. in 1970. The council allO tabled dl •• 
• Formally adopted the city's Ame. wa. a member of a CUll Ion of a complaint from an out as 312 miles. and as ne:u- as 

125 miles with the first walk in 
space from an Apollo space· 
craft, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said. 

If all goes well. Apollo 10 later 
in the spring may involve a low
altitude look at the moon and 
then Apollo 11, in mid-summer, 
could dispatch the first man on 
the moon's surface. 

1969 budget of $5.2 million. The . ubcomm tl... of .. v, n esc unld, ntlfled faculty member 
budget was approved last July. memben .. Iecied to pl rtici- r.gard ing the improper u .. of 

e Authorized payment of $8,000 pate h. the upcoming hear- c.mpu. mall.. The member 
to the developers of Westgate ingl. A SUCClllOr mu. t be had written the council oblect-
Subdivision for extra-width pav- appointed immediately, accord. Ing to the u .. of the campus 
ing on the subdivision' streets. Ing to Donald B. JohnlOn, pro- mail sy.tem for the dim lbu. 

Under normal procedure, sub- fellor of politiCiI sc i,nce and tion of NUe'1 publication, 
division streets ar.: paved by the chairman of the Faculty eoun- Broadl id • . 
developer and deeded over to tbe 11 No action was taken OIl a let-
city. However, when a subdivider cAiso at the meeting, the coon- ter received from Prof. John C. 
pa ves streets wider than the re-
quired width, he is entitled to cil delered action on a letter sent Wahlke, chairman of the Depart-

Evidence by 'Bug' 
Ruled out of Order 

CHICAGO 111- The U.S. Court 
of Appeals, Seventh Circuit, rul
ed Tuesday that evidence gained 
through electronic eavesdropping 
cannot be used against a defen
d ant in court. 

The 6 to 3 decision was handed 
down after a hearing sought by 
a three-judge appelJate panel de
livered a 3 to ] decision revers
ing the conviction of James A. 
While. 45, who was sentenced to 
25 years 01\ a narcotics convic
tion. 

The decision by the full court 
upheld the earlier panel's deci
sion in remanding the case tAl 
U.S. District Court for a new 
trial. 

dom to speak and freedom to itY';;8 f th t d I It called on university officials 
listen and rigid restrictions upon .cau.. 0 ,na ure an to make changes in the humani. 
freedom of inquiry in our state content of the gra~d lury r~' ties curriculu which will "by 
university," Pres. Robert W. port, I do not b, hevi that It . m , 
Parks said. cln Inlur, the high reputation all sw.table means:, enc01.ll'age 

H. said the jury'. charge that which Iowa State University moral Improvement. 

The Apollo 9 blast(1(r from the 
Kennedy Space Cenl r in Flor
ida will carry astronauts James 
M. McDivitt and David R. Scott 
- both Air Force colonels -
and Russell L. Schwelckart, a 
civilian . 

reimbursement. A new city ord- to ~e council. by Howard J. ment of Political Science and 
i'lance will do away with future Eh~hch, assocIate professor of chairman of the standing com
reimbursements of this type by sOCloiogy and anthropology and mittee on University relations 

regulating the width a developer iFr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i may pave subdivision streel!. II 
radical students and faculty in and Its students and faculty Ra.dical teachers ,~ huma.nities. 
the uniVlrsity's humanltl" eM- e.njoy among the people of the Jury charged, are gulity of They will make the first flight 

test of the complete three-part 
spacecraft, including the lWlar 
module, or LM, which on later 
flights will carry two astronauts 
to the moon's surface and return 
them to the moon orbiting COr.'l
mand-and·service section. 

• Approved Mayor Loren Hick
erson's appointment to the Hu
man Relations Commission of 
Mrs. Michael Brody, 1008 Tower 
Court; D. Keith Borchart, 1122 
Kirkwood Court: and Dr. Edward 
J. Hicks, 1433 Ash St. Dr. Hicks 
is a ociated with the Department 
of Pathology of University Hos
pitals. 

partment have used campus lowl " he laid using their status to effectively 
media to "pulpit"r, sensation- "M~st ()f the 'people who have subvert or undermine the morals 
aliz. and otherwise promote II· the opportuni ty, and take the and allegiance of so~e students .. " 
licit sex, drug use, draft . va- time to read the report w i I I Jury foreman ,oaVld A. NorrIS 
sion and defamation of our conclude that it expresses little of Ames has saId recently the 
country and leaders" was un- more than the personally· held sev.en-member. group planned no 
fail' and distorted. educational philosophy of the actIOn beyond ISSUll1g the report. 
The jury'S repo!'t is nothing members of that particular -----------------------

mo:re than "a collection of jury," he said. B f C I'f 'G Dance Planned 
highly-selecleq, newspaper clip- "Histol'Y reveals the danger oycott 0 a I ornla rapes 
pings plus a presentation of the of silencing those with who m F B d F d 
jury's views on educational phil· we disagree. Restrictions on the h d or oy un 

- osophy which have been boWld right to speak and the right to Hasn't Reac e CI'ty Yet 
together and marketed for 80 listen will only cripple our at- A benent dance to raise money 
cents a copy," Parks said. tempts to solve contemporary for a kidney transplant operation 

The president said there is no problems." Parks said. A nationwide boycott of Cali- Commerce also said that It had for a Regina High youth is 
fornia lable grapes was joined not been contacled by any group planned for 9 ~aturday night. 

Service Held for Wade Tuttle, 
Former Physiology Professor 

by live Dubuque food stores Dec. about thll boycoU. To ) outh. Tom Boyd, 16, Is 
29. but Iowa City food stal'e at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
managers said Tuesday they Although the migJ'ant workers' Minn ., where the operation will 
have not been urged ta joill. union has the recognition of the be performed early this year. 

The boycott of grapes in Du- Iowa Council of Churches, which Boyd will receive a kidney 
buque is a demonstration of includes 12 Protestant denomin- from his sister Margaret who is 
sympathy with migrant workers ations, the Iowa City churches also at the clinic. 
who seek collective bargaining have not united to support the The dance will be held simul-

Funeral services were held I sor at the University Wltil 1936, power with the Farm Workers boycott, according t.o several laneously at the Elks Club and 
Monday at Memory Gardens for associate professor until 1938, Organizing Committee as their local ministers contacted Tues- the Knights of Columbus H a II . 
Wade W. Tullle, 702 Bayard St., and professor until 1959. union. day. Howdy Roberts will play at the 
a professo'r of physiology at the He was named professor emer- The Dubuque store managers The Uniled Farm W~l'kers ask Elks Club and the Major 7th will 
University Irom ]926 to 1959. Dr. itus after his retirement in 1959. said that they were contacted by only for a boycott of California play at the Knights Hall. 
Tuttle, who died Friday after an Dr. Tuttle was a member of Clarke College students who ask- table grapes, because growers of The Boyd Fund now totals 
extended illness, was 76. the American Physiological So- ed them to take the grapes from grapes for wine, raisins and jel- more than $14,000. Proceeds 

Dr. Tuttle was born Sept. 4, ciety, the American Academy of their shelves. Iy have already recognized the from the dance will go ta the 
1892, in Wrightsville, Ohio. He Physical Education, Phi Delta The Iowa City Chamber of Wlion. fund. 
re~"d~sR~inp~si~DKQ~ and Phl ~~oo KQ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at Huntington (lnd') University honoraries in physical education. 
in 1915, his M.A. in physioloD Dr. TutUe is known as the co
at the Univer&ty of South Da- inventor of the official scholas
kola in 1922 and his Ph.D. in tic discus u.sed in high school 
pbysiology at Ohio State Univer- and college competition. He 
sity in 1924. worked with George T. Bresha-

He served as instructor and han on the invention. 
later assistant professor of phy- Dr. Tuttle is survived by his 
siology and psychology at the widow, Florence; a daughter, 
University of illinois before com- Mrs. Phillip Hotz, San Diego; a 
ing to the University in ]926. brother, F.S., of McGregor; and 
He served as assistant proles- two grandchildren. 

Part.y , Asks for Demotion 
Of Top Czech Progressive 

PRAGUE (A'I - The Presidium 
of the Communist party's Cen· 
tl'al Committee recommended • 
downgrading Tuesday for Josef 
Smrkovsky, one of Czechoslova
kia's most outspoken progres
sives. The Soviel! reportedly 
want hIm out of office. 

The Presidium announced it 
had recommended that Smrkov
sky, who heads the present Na
tional Assembly, take the sec
ond-ranking !lost of deputy chair· 
man of the new federal assembly 
and that the lop post of presi
dent go to Peter Colotka. 

Colotka is a Slovak. His selec
tion would fulfill demands that 
one of the three top posts in the 
government go to a Slovak. 

The Presidium is the coun
try's top ruling body and while 
the decision was announced only 
as a recommendation, it would 
be hard to oVel1l'Ule when the 
new federal houses meet later 
this month to elect the leaders. 

The recommendation 'Nas an-

Correction 

nounced on Prague television as 
It communique of the Presidium. 
There had been no announce
ment that the Presidium was 
meeting. 

The question of Smrkovsky's 
political future has led to threats 
by some unions that they would 
strike if Smrkovsky was de
moted. Making him deputy chair
man would remove him from the 
big four of party cbief Alexan
der Dubcek, President Ludvik 
Svoboda and Premier Oldrich 
Cernik. 

But Smrkov~ky has said he 
would accept the party decision 
and begged that there be no 
strikes. 

Colotka has served as a depu
ty premier. 

Public fears about the popular 
smrkovskY's possible ouster 
mushroomed last month into a 
broader drive for continuation 
of reform policies the Soviet 
lanks were sent In to C'l'ush last 
August. 

Columbian Plane 
Hiiacked to Cuba 

FREE 
9 Piece Salad Bowl·Set 

$795 VALUE 

One Bowl Given Free With 
A Minimum Purchase Of 

8 Gallons Of Gas 

Qivtfl6ur l%rdrobe, 
.and~ur Budget ... aCJ:ift 

whitebooks 

OPEN 

MONDAY 

UNTIL 9 P.M. earance 
OUR -ENTIRE CURRENT 
FALL AND WINTER 
SELECTION OF 
LADIES' WEAR 
ON SALE .... 
Save Up Save 40% 
To. 50% On And More 
Gino Paoli • GORDON FORD 
• DRESSES • SLOAT • SUITS 

• COSTUMES • LANZ 

SPECIAL GROUPI $500 
Skirts, Slacks 

and Dresses WHILE THEY LAST 

• MEN'S SUITS-Save Up To 50% 
Current Patterns and Colors 

Regular $90 to $130 e NOW $62 TO $92 
• MEN'S SPORT COATS 

V slues from $50 to $110 

NOW $34 to $56 

• TROUSERS • LODEN In The DaUy Iowan report 
Tuesday concerning City Coon-

~ (U dIscussion on restricting park- HAVANA !-'I - A hijacked 
ing on the parkings in residential Colombian airliner with 5& per_ 
areas to commercial uses, the sons aboard landed Tuesday 
words "on the parkings" were night In Santiago, CUba. 

Special group Includln, COATS 

inadvertanlly deleted. There was no immediate word 
Parkings, as they are called, here In' in Bogota on the identity 

are the grassy stl'!lps between of the hijacken, who took over 
(\\e curb and the sidewalk. Park'- the plane after it left Riohacha, 
ing on the strip is permitted , Colombia, on a fl ight near the 

• with council approval, provided Venezuelan border. 
the applicant pave the area and Avianca, the Colombian na· 
install new curbing. The parking tional airline, said the control 
space thus acquired remains in lower at Santiago reported the 
the city's hands and is available arrival and added: "Don't wor· 

• lor public parking. ry, we'll lake care of It." 
Under a revised "parking-on- The pilot, Capt. Jln'ge Ota· 

parkings" ordinance, commer- lora, had radioed soon after take 
cial USes would include public orf from Rlohacha: "We are 
and private non-profit organiza- heading for Cuba. Hijacked. " 

• lions such as rest homes and The passengers aboard the 
hospitals, but would rule 0 u t DC4 were believed to be Colom
multi·family residence develop- bian tourists. Five Avianca 

The Set Carries a S Year Guarantee and the 

Good Housekeeping S'eal of Approval 

Under New Management and Operated 

By Hippee Oil Company 

, I 

UNIVERSITY 116611 SERVICE 
2S West Burlington Street 

(Diagonally from Nagl. Lumber, 

• 

pattel'lll. 
Reg. $25 to $39 A $40 Value 

$10 and $20 $25.00 

SWEATERS SERO SHIRTS 
Gino Paollatyles for Button-down and spread. 

men; cardigans; suedes 
$5,00 ~ OFF 

whitebooks 
17 sputh dubuque 

Iowa City 
menl!, including fraternity and planes have been hijacked and III~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• sorority houses. . flown to Cuba in recent months. ... ________________ -------~~~ .... ~ .... III!!!'!'1111---~" I L!: 
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' Iowan Win-;Residency Fight Self-Defen e Lessons Given 
• PIERRE. S.D. 4m - University l\1ohn prodw::ed detailed inror~ 

of South Dakota law stu1ent malion to back up his contention 
Maynard Mohn, a native Iowan, and it is doubtful other students 
bas won his fight with the Board I could qualify, Gibb said. 

- of Regents to be classified as a Mohn last summer filed a suit 
- South Dakota resid('nt . in U.S. District Court contending 
, Mohn will be Ii ted as a resi' l the regents had violated his can· 

dp.nt s~udent retroae! iv!" to Sep- tilu-ional rights in refusing to 
tember 1968, the regents sa i d reclassify him as a resident. 
Tuesday. I The case was dismissed in Au· 

The action reduces Mohn's se- gust. 
, ~ mester tuition fee from $30 to $11 The regents reCused to grant 

a credit hour. Moh, a hearing in August, can· 
The regent's action does not tending he didn't go ttlrough the 

DeCeS$arily mean that other stu· proper channels. 
. ' dents from other states will be However, the regents later 
• eligible to be classified as South granted him a hearing and said 
\ Dakota residents, said Richard they changed their decision af· 
• G.ibb, stale . commissioner of I ~r receiving additional informa· 
l higher education. hon Crom Moho. 
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TODAY 
FOil 8 BIG DAYS 

rSGt PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTS CLUB BAND I 
ALSRODAX' GEORGE DUNNING' L'EEMiN·OFF 
jOHNLeMNO; Se,"·~·y" LEE MINOFF." AL BRODAX 
~UlMcCARTH~ , JACK MENDELSOHN .. JRICH SEGAL 
HEiNZ EDELMANN COLOR by Deluxe ID1Id ArhItI 

FEATURE AT - 1 :57 • 3:4' • 5:41 • 7:31 • 9:35 

In Coralville House of Karate 
By JOANt4E WALTON less self-defense. This particular 

You say you received a bottle "dojo" is located on the Coral
oC after·shave lolion for Christ· ville Strip, behind Henry's Drive
mas that h:ls such an efCect on In. 
women you don't feel safe on the Karate Is an Ori.ntal unlqu. 
streW! anymore? You didn't re- form of defen .. In which body 
ceive any after-shave Cor Christ· contact 15 kept at a minimum. 
mas, but you still don't feel saCe Unlike judo, jujitsu or suma 
OIl the streets? wr.stllng, which .11 d.pend on 

For a price, the House of Kar· diverting the attacker's own 
ate will help you. strength so that It w 0 r k s 

The House of Karate Is really a against him, hrat. consists of 
trailer. U you're talking karate, a series of short, powerful and 
this trailer is a "dojo," or place well·direc:ted blows. During 
Cor learning the art oC weapon· practice, the punches and kicks , 

Pueblo Crew to Face Inquiry 
SAN DIEGO, Callf. (.fI - The 

82 surviving crewmen of the 
USS Pueblo will leave the naval 
hospital as soon as intelligence 
debriefing! and medical examin· 
ations are finished. the Navy sald 
Tuesday. 

Some of the crewmen will be 
lodged at the Coronado Naval 
Amphibious Base, site of the up
coming court of inquiry, and oth
ers at the North Island N a val 

JANUARY SPEciAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg, SOC NOW - 39c 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
WlrdwIY PII .. 

n 7 01 I 11 to 10 

Air Station, a public affairs of· 
ficer said. 

Pueblo men who have homes 
in the San Diego area, including 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, Pueblo 
skipper, will be permitted to 
live with their families, the oC· . 
ficer said. 

The court oC inquiry will con· 
vene after intelligence debrieC· 
ings are finished t.o examine the 
Pueblo's seizure last January 
and the ll -month imprisonment 
of the crew in North Korea. 

Pueblo crewmen will be given 
a week's leave after the debrief
ings. the Navy said, but there 
was no word on when the inter· 
l"Ogation by intelligence officers 
would be concluded. 

Union Board presents 
CINEMA 16 

ar. pulled before they hit, In 
order to prevent Injury. 

The form of karate taught at 
the Coralville "dojo" is Tae Kwan 
Do, the Korean style that is most 
popular in the United States. It 
is taught by Choong Sun Cho!, a 
native of Seoul. Korea, and hold
er of a fourth degree black belt 
in Tae Kwan Do. 

Beginners in karate wear a 
white belt. As they master karate 
techniques, they progress to 
yellow. green, blue and black 
belts. In addition, there are eight 
degrees of black belt prOficiency. 

K. S. Shin, U.S. dlrec:tor of 
the KyoJcu.hln Kalkan Pow.r 
In the World, wa. a special 
gu.st of the Hoult of Karat. 
Tuesday. Th. Kyoku.hln Kal. 
kan i. an international ftdera· 
ation based In Tokyo which 
recelv •• the t.st scor. - and a 
$10 fee for proces.lng the score 
- when a student of the House 
of Karat. finish.. a 9O·day 
course. 

It was a Kyokushln Kaikan dl· 
rector who taught karate to Sean 
Connery for his movie role as 
James Bond. 

Royce McCray, who with his 
brother Warren, sponsors and 
manages the House of Karate in 
Coralville, says the sport ' is not 
dangerous and does not require 
a physical examinalion before 
being undertaken. 

The American Way 
Flaming Creatures 

Banquet* 
Thursday, Jan. 9 and Friday, Jan. 10-7 and 9 p.m. 

illinois Room, IMU Admission: SOc plus talC 

• Portions of these films contain material wli ich may be objectionable to some peo-

ple. We suggest that attendance be limited to mature audiences. 

Sell-Defense, Oriental.Style 
Practicing karat. In a "dolo," or place for I.arning the art of weaponless self·defens., ar. Choong 
Sun Choi, the teacher at the House of Karat., Coralvill., and Tom Brooks, 83, Atlantic, an aspiring 
expert. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Agnew Predicts His Image 
As INeanderthal1 Will Fade 

NEW YORK (.fI - Vice Presi· the people who are attempting 
denl·elect Spiro T. Agnew pre· t.o cast me in the role of the 
dicts that . aCter a year in office Neanderthal man to continue to 
it will be ~ifficult for people to think that way." 
think of him as "the Neander· The vice presldent.elect said, 
thal man." however, that he was 50 ' "de. 

He sald the thought oC rudden· pressed" by criticism at on. 
Iy becoming president doesn't \ point during the campaign that 
scare him. he wondered If h. could get up 

"I Cully Ceel," Agnew said. the ne~ day an~ go through it. 
" lhat by the time a year has I He saId he deCIded h. had to 
gone by and I'll have been func. "develop a tittl. skin," and 
tioning in this expanded vice I had no trouble after that. 
president's role tbat's been giv. Agnew made his remarks in 
en me, and particularly in reo an interview televised Tuesday 
gard to intergovernmental rela· night on the CBS program "60 
tionships with the cities, that Minules ." It had been recorded 
what I do and what I stand for a week ago in Washington. 
is. goi~g to be so ob~i~us that I Agnew was asked if he might 

in government," he continued, 
"was the first office I went to, 
since then its been on a more 
serious nature and expanded ba· 
gis, additional responsibilities 
but the name or the game in gov. 
ernment is basiCtllly the same." 

"So you feel -" he was asked. 
"I'm equipped to handle this 

job," Agnew interrupted. 
Agnew c~nceded that he con· 

tributed little to recent foreign 
policy discussions with Presi. 
dent·elect Nixon and other top 
persons. He also admitted he 
had been hurt badly during the 
presidential campaign by what 
he saill. . ; . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~t~s~g~o~m~g~t~o~be~~W~r~y~d~l~ff~~~U~~~f~~ ' fucl ~~ l~efurmerPres~e~ ----- Truman felt at the . death oC =======:JI •••••••• ======= Franklin D. Roosevelt, that "the 

Recently, the top figur es In 
the incoming administration 
gathered in Key Biscayne. Fla .. 
to discuss foreign policy. Ag· 
new, among them, was asked 
about it. 

: .. ['l~ %:, MICHAEL YORK 
_JEREMY KEMP 

the 
stral]g.e NOW thru FRI,! 

affair 
rl fl.~ . · . I ,'. 

• • ... . . ! ... , ( 

Hisnameis 
P.c. Strange ... 

Hername 
is Frederika .. . 

All of 
,onight's secrets 

will be used 
against them 

tomorrowl 
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",," SUSAN GEORGE 
.... tIo , .1 .... '(. JACIC WATSON ·NIGEL DAVENPORT 

SCI((NI'lAY IV 

STANLEY MANN 
PROOVClO Iv 

HOWARD HARRISON 
Ot.tCt(O IV 

FOR MATURE AUDIENCes ONLY! "'A"ID GREENE 
NO 71CK£T5 WIll BE SOLD TO. PERSDNI UNO.II AGEl)' 

..t •• ' ............... L. _ 

SECOND BIG 
WEEK 

• < NOW 'AT ·POP~lAR I PllICES ! 
DIRECT FROM R.OADSHOW ENGAGEMENTS 

• 
.. An astounding entertainment 

experience - a dazzling trip 
to the moon, the planet. 

and the stars beyond. 

MGM "[Sf"T" STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION 

IT_ !tElR DUlLEA' GARY LOCKWOOD 
---. If STANLEY KUBRICK .. ARTHUR C. ClARKE 

-....0" ..... eTl ... STANLEY KUBRICK 
SUPER PANAVISION • METROCOLOR 

NHk DIY"''', 1,50 - Ev •• od Sun, 1.75 - Child 7Sc .... _. ... - - - 5 

CPC Presents 

LED ZEPPELIN in concert 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU JANUARY 15. - 8 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale TODAY -- Box Office, IMU 

$2.50 Reserved 

led Zeppelin consists of four of the most 
exciting musicians performing in Britain to
day. They are Jimmy Page, leader of the 
group and leod guitarist; John Paul Jonel, 
ballilt, pianist, organist, arranger; John Bon· 
ham, druml; and Robert Plant, lead vocal and 
harmonica. 

Jimmy Page il a former member of the 
Yardblrds, the group that Ipawned the ca· 
.... rs of two other great musicianl, Eric Clap. 
Ion and JeH Beck. 

John Paul Janel is considered one of Eng. 
land'i finest arrangers as well as an out· 
standing ball player, He is the arranger of 
Donovan'l "Mellow Yellow", "Sunshine Super. 
man", and "Hurdy Gurdy Man", and of the 
Roiling Stones' fIShes A Rainbow." Drummer 

$2,00 General Admission 

John Bonham created a sensation with his 
drum solos while accompanying Tim Rose on 
hil Britilh IQur in early 1968. Vocalist Rob
ert Plant is considered one of England's out
standing young blues singers, and has been 
involved in linging blues since he was 1 S. 

The pulsation I surrounding Led Zeppelin 
have intensified ever since the group re
corded itl first (and as yet unreleased) album, 
which wal produced by Jimmy Page, just a 
month ago in London. Top English and Amer
Ican rock mUllcianl who have heard the 
tracks have compared the LP to the best of 
Cream and Jimi Hendri., and have called 
Led Zeppelin the next group to reach the 
helghtl achieved by Cream and Hendrix. 
This Led Zeppelin LP will be relealed by At
lantic early in January. 

--- ." ... _ ..... ~ .. 

sun and moon and stars had 
fallen on him." 

"I'd like to say - I'd like to 
appear sUpru7Dodest and say 
yes. but I can't in good con· 
science," Agnew answered . 

"The biggest fright I ever bad 

"! don't think I made too much 
oI a contribution, I'm no expert 
on foreim policy. I've read a 
lot recently on it," he answered . 

"I was there to learn and I 
learned quite a bit," he added. 

Aside from the White House, 
Where Will Nixon Call Home? 

NEW YORK ~ - President· 
elect Nixon has not yet decided 

_ where he will cast his ballot in 

I 
the next election - whether New 
York, Florida or California will 

I be his voting residence after he 
en\,ers the White House. 

I Ronald L. Ziegler, his press as· 
sistant, said there is a fourth pos. 
sibility, too. that Nixon mig h t 
break with tradition and m a k e 
Washington, D.C. his legal resi· 

I
dence. . 

"It hasn't been decided yet," 
Ziegler slid, and probably won't 
be until after the i:'::mguration 
on Jan . 20. 

Nixon now is a resident of New 
York, but is selling his apart· 
ment at 810 Fifth Ave. Ziegler 
said the sale has not yet been 
completed. 

The president·.lect is ana· 
tivl' of California and plans to 
mllke his summ.r Whit. House 
on the southern coast of that 
state. 
He is a Florida property own· 

er now, having purchased tv! 0 

ajacent homes on Key Biscayne. 
Nixon Tuesday named Hendrik 

S. Houthakker. 44, a Harvard 
University professor, to be a 
member of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers. 

That completes the lineup of 
that advisory group headed by 
Paul. W. McCracken. Economist 
Herbert Stein is the other memo 
ber. 

McCracken also has been the 
supervisor of 22 Ulsk forces 
which have been studying nation· 
31 problems and issues for Nix
on. 

The cha irmen of those panels 
are to come to New York Fri· 
day and Saturday to meet with 
fiI. Nixon Cllblnet members 
responsible for the area they 
have studied. 

Houlhakker - his name is pro
nounced How '4.hek·ker - s aid 
he expects t.o be concentrating 
on international economics. For 
the past year. he has been on 
the s taCf of President Johnson's 
~ouncil oC Economic Advisers. 

TICKETS ON 

SALI TODAY 
for 

GERTRUDE STEIN IS HIP 

PATRIOTIC PLAY 

THE MOTHER 
OF US ALL 

STUDIO THEATRE 
January 15·1 B 

Tickets Free with ID and Current 

. ·Reglstratlon, or $1.50 

Box OHic., IMU - 9·4:30 
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----Series on the Culture of India 

Begins with Lecture Tonight 
Interest Rate Up IO'Brien to Leave Position 

As Democratic 'Mastermind' OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Atw,. .... ''''.L' _ "'" "" ..... "" .. , ........ .,. ToR ecord H ig h WASHINGTON'" - "' .... " 
of India - its land. people, artis- each are: F . O'Brien, who helped master· 

paign; Rep. Jamel G. O'Hara 
(D·Mich.l, chairman of the Dem
ocratic Study Group in the 
House who beaded the vice pres
ident·s campaIcn in Michigan; 
and former Gov. Terry Sanford 
01 North Carolina. another top 
Humphrey campaign aide. 

University Calendar 
try, faith and featlvals - lJ • Tbursday - GlimJllles of In- NEW YORK III - Leading quickly followed and were joined mind the Kennedy.Jobnson elec-
scheduled 10 begin at 8 tonight. dian Art. P. R. Senguptl of Cae banks boosted the prime lntereot by others in Philltdelphia. Binn· tion victories and Hubert H. 

The study, sponaored by the College. rate to a record 7 per cent TIle .. ingham, Atianta. Boston. San HJmphreY'1I campaign last fall. 
University India Association and 'Monday - Glimpses of In- day in another fifort to alow the Francisco and elsewhere. announced Tueaday his resigna· 
the Unitarian Univtrsalllt So- diu History. S.M.A. Hameed of surging economy by making it TIll .tock mlrle.t slumped In tion as chainnan of the Demo-
ciety, wlU be held at the Unitar. Coe College. more expenalve to borrow money. ,..,ction" the mon.y fquteZ., craUe National CommIttee. 
ian Church. at Iowa Avenue and • Wednesday - Gllmpaes of It was the tecond Increaee in The Dow Jones average of:JJ O'Brien accepted the chair· 
Gilbert Street. Indian History (Part m. Hameed. this rate - the inWesl char.- industrials fell 10.94 points to manship at Humphrey" insist-

TonIllht', topic lJ an 1JItrodue- • J.n. :10 - AncleDt and Mod- ed big. aoUdly raled borrowen 1125.72. ThiI average - a widely ence lut Augult with the under-
tI BeaI 11'11 Indian Relliion and Phil· lIuch al corpontiOlll - lillce watched barometA!r 0( lItock mar- standing he would serve through 
8:lst~n~:':~cn. ~'= will:: OIophlee. Mre. Talbot Spivak. II- Dec. 18 wben It weJIt up to • 114 ~et ~ctivity - hu ,kidded .tead- the e1ectIOl1. However, he h .. 
liver an addresa on ui. topic. sistant professor ~ E!Ii"sh. per cent tram .~ per eat. lly IIIDee It reached Its 1968 high been. Wlder considerable pree-
Movies 011 Indian dance and Kon- • Jan. 22 - Listenmg to In- Theee three rates are the hIgh· 01 • . 21 011 Dec. 3. sure from many leading Demo-
arak religious lemples will be dian Music. Mrs. David Paradis. est that American borrower. Brokers attribute the ,t 0 c k crals Including tbe President to 
shown. A2. New York. have had to pay bt • century. mark~ decline in part to fear of stay 00. 

• Jan. 23 - Styles In Indian Whl'-"'- I .... 1"'- a crecht crunch IUch as develop- But h. "Id In • I.tter dlted 
Guest speakers for the ItUdy M . A P KGB .. , ... pr - r ..... a" ed tn' 1""" w .. - the I A'" of 1'--' will come from CO! ColI e and USIC, . . umar, , anga- dlrwctly" big borrow.,.., the . """ '''''' .awo. . cuu· last S.turday .. Hum.,.. ... Y, •• 

the University eg lore, In~. hl,her Inte .... t char, .. _ mg money put a crimp UI the hll party'l titullr I.ad.r, that 
. AdmisSIon to all events Is free. or I.. III..., dewn te the economy. both proflsllonll .nd ,.,...,.1 

Each night's presentation be- I All seminars are open to the pub- I' w ..... _ L _... fI It had been thought by many re.sonl com .... I·_.I him ...... c. 
• L8 Th oth tdi . I' censumt' ...... uy •• - • t d . 1 .... '- ,. 

gills a . e er sues Ul Ie. nine ... hou .. , l1li aut.mebllt, go.vernmts thent than 10Pl"Iva e ectO~' cept wh.t he .. rmeel an tut. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.r.,ty lullilin' 101,11 netIC •• 

mUlt be ,.c.'YIII It Thl Dilly 
low.n Ifflel, 211 Communlcttleftl 
C.nt.r, by nOOn 0' thl dly be'll" 
publlCilion. Thl., mUlt be t.,,. .. 
• nd Illn.d by .n Id.III' ., effl· 
co, of thl org.nl.ltl.n being p ..... 
IItilld. 'u,tly _1.1 'unctlonl ... 
1I0t .11111111 fI, thll _tllll. 

WOMIN" "HYSICAL IDUCATIOM 
Exemption EXlmlnltlon. wUl be 
,Iven Jan. 17 and 11. 18et. Appllci' 
tion to tlke the examination Bluat 
be m.d. by $ p.m. Ian. U In tht 
Women'. Gym. 

THI 'H.D. SiiANilH IXAM will 
be ,Iven at 7 p.m. Jan. 15. In 2M 
Schaeffer Hall. P.rtOn. lakill' the 
.xam .re .. ked not to brln. cJlc· 
tlo.arl.. and to lun • list po.tlll 
outside the Sp.nleh Department 
Office beforl lloon. I.n. 1. 

".CIAl 'H.D. OlaMAN IXA"," 
INATION will .,. given on Thursday. 
Jln. g from 1:30-4:30 (>.111. In Room 
321A Schaeffer Hall . This ex.m 18 
for tho.. Itudente who h.ve m.de 
prior arrange menlo to prep.r. the 
work privately. Brln, books .nd 
artIcles/ dlcUonarle~\ ID eard. and 
advllor a approval 'llJl to tb •• xam. 
All those dudenll who plan to take 
the exam mud re.tat.r prior to 
Jan. 8, Room 103 Sclt •• ffer Hall. 

HAMI CAitO. for "aduatloll an· 
nouncementa Ire now on tal, at 
the Alumni Offlc. In the Union. Of· 
flce houn: 8 1.IIIo·nOOIl. I p.m.·' 
p.lD. Graduation announcemenll wUl 
bo lold at • later date. 

ODD JOI. for women .re .vall· 
able at the FInancial AIds Office. 
Houleke.pln, lob. are avallable .t 
,UO an hour. and babyalttln, job •• 
50 cenls 'D hour. 

MAIN llUARY HOURI: Monday· 
Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 '.81.; StturdlY 
- 7:30 a.m .• Mldnl,ht; SundlY - 1:30 
P.I1I.·2 a.m. All departmental Ubra· 
rl •• wUI po.t their own hour •. 

'LAY NIOHT.: The Fieldhouse Is 
open to co.d recre.Uunai IcU.1U.s 
each Tullday .nd Frld.y nlJrbt from 
7:S0-9:3O. provIded no athletfc ovents 
.re ICheduled. All .tudenh. f.culty 
and .taff and their .po..... Ire In· 
vlted to UR the facllltle •. A vaUlble: 
badminton. swlmmln,. table tennl., 
,olf. dart.. wellhtlllting .nd jo,· 
• Ine. ID card req .. lred. Children ere 
not .1I0wed In the Floldhou.. on 
pl.)' nl,hl •. 

IUIIN... 'lACIMINT: Imm~dl· 
.t~ "rlatratlon In the Bu.lne ... nd 
lnd .. atrlal Placement Office. low. 
Memorial Union. Ia .dvlsabl. lor .11 
students who would like to Inter· 
view for Jobs In bu.ln.... Industry. 
or ,overnment durin, the lBe9 ac.· 
demlc: y •• r. 

'AMIL Y NIGHT: F.lnllY night At 
tbe Fleldhoule .. Ill .,. held from 
7:15·':15 every WedneSday nlrht. See 
lillY nuhls [or av.U.ble activities. 
Open to stud.nt!, faculty and .taff 
.nd tMlr Immew... famUies. Only 
cbldlren of UnI .. ratty perlonnel and 
.tudentl are .1I0wed In the Jl'leld· 
bolUe. CbUdren of friend. Ire not 
i>lrllllUed to attend.. Also, III chU· 
dren of Itudent. Ind Unlv.rslty per· 
lonnel muat be accompanied at all 
tImes In tbe FI.ld.house by a p.rent. 
ChUdren attencJlng wltbout a par· 
ent preteot will be oeot home; this 
Include. high Ichool Iludenti. P.r· 
enh .re .t .U tim •• Tesponslble for 
the .. fely and conduct of their cl11l. 
dren. m card. required. 

a ... frl .. r."r .,. ",",lturt,.,. mls a e ~r cen · UI· .tllllding opportunity In bUll-
obt I I INtt come tax surcharge smposed last n.n H. ,.1eI detlils would II • 

I nl I ,.,...,~. July 1 would cool an overheated .nn~u"ced I ... , 
An economist aaict. "Tbe whole economy and stem the perSistent : . 

family of interest r.1:et il ItruC' inflationary trend. h Hu~pnT lald':
ed 

6'!i .th~t 
tured upward by an Increase in This hasn't resulted to the ex- e ~I!lcere y re~ rlen 8 
the prime rate." tent envisioned. deCISion to . resign but that he 

The new upward move in the (ul.ly ap,}reclated his reasons for 

prime rate was initiated by First dOI~g ~', . " I 
National City Bank or New York 0 Brien s resignation IS effec· 
_ one of the country'lI three tive Tuesday, when a successor 
biggest banks is to be elected at the first meet-

Other big' New York banks ing of the D~mocratic National 
Committee I Inc e Humphrey's 
narrow defeat by President-elect 
Nixon. Rogers Asks 

GOP Support I 
WASHINGTON III - William 

P. Rogers. designated as seere· 
t.ary of state In the new Cabinet. 
asked Republican senators Tues
day for patient understanding 
and support of what he said may 
be long negotiatiOlll to end the 
Vietnamese war. 

Sen . Gordon ABott or Colorado, 
chairman of the Senate Republi
can Policy Committee. reported 
Ihis aIter a closed session. 

Rogers was q,uoted by AIlott 
as saying the American effort at 
the Paris conference could be 
weakened by any demands {or • 
" hulTY up" settlement. 

"He said the new Republican 
administration's aim is to end 
the war at! quickly as possible." 
Allott told newsmen. "But he in
dicated this will require lOme 
difficult negotiations." 

Coed Slain 

A clo.. 111OC1a.. ... Hum· 
phrtV .. Id the .,Ic. prtIident 
had not ma. 1liiY flnll elecl.lon 
but thlt he _uld recommend 
• .ucc.,.., to O'Brien. The II
socllt ••• id Humphrey, who II 
.lCpected beck In Welhlnoton 
from NorwlY tonight, pt.nned 
to consult wi'" Plrty lead ... 
b.fore mlklng • elecilion. 

Sources reported three leading 
possibilities for the chairman
shIp: Sen. Fred R. Harris (D
Okla.), co-chairman oC Hum
phrey 's pre - convention cam-

DAILY 

IOWAN 

TIll n.w chllrm.n'l prlmlry 
conc.m will be _rleln. wit h 
Itt:.. Ind Iocll D.mocrltlc 
..... "" .. repllr p.rty machln-

LAWRENCE F. O'BRIEN 
R .. lgn, Chllrm.n.hlp 

try thlt fill Into dllUM durin, 
the Johnson admlnl.tratlon. 

The new chalrman wlll .lao in
herit the task of naming two 
special commlttees to reform 
party rules and procedures for 
selection of 1972 convention del· 
egates. O'Br ien said he would 
locward recommendations on the 
makeup of the committees. 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
The University State Servlees 

(or Crippled Children is holdlng 
an in·service training program 
today and Thursday in the Wen
dell Johnson Speech and Hear
ing Center. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

UNIVUIITY CAllNDAa 
W.dne.day. Jan. U - Clo_ of 

rlrll temeeter ell_I; 5:10 p.m. 
Friday Jln. U - IIertnnln, of 

examln.llon .. eek; 7:30 a.m. 
JI'rlday. 1111. '1 - ClOli of 11l1li· 

In.lIon week; 5:10 p.m. 
CONPlIUNCI.. INSTITUTII 

Thursd'y - M.n.,.mellt Advt. 
cry Council Mutln" Center for 
Labor Ind IIhna,ement; .t the 
Union. 

SatOl4w, - Ind~ndlnt .1U11Y 
COOl .. : AdYinced trxpof!tOI'f Wl'lt
lnr;" Burea.. 01 Intlructlon.1 SerY
Ie",,; Room 211, !!n,IU/l·PhUo.opby 
BuUcIlng. 

Sa turd.)' - lIId.pendant Itu~ 
Couree: "Educ:.tlonal Forell.lcl; , 
Bureau of Inllructlonal Service.; 
at the Union . 

Monday·Tuelday - I'Ilth Annutl 
low. Invlt.tlonal Guldanct Laader
• hlp Conf.renee; Colla,. of Kduea
Uon; at th. Union. 

LlCTURI. 
Mond.y - Dep.rtment of Preven

ttve Medicine Ind Envlronmenlll 
He.lth Seminar: "Public Health 
Adllllll .. tratlon;" Dr. Fr.llklln H. 
TaPir Sl'.. Preventlv. MecJlclnl and 
Env oDmentll Helllb; Room 171. 
Medlc.1 Labor.torteL 

MUSlC .. l IVINTI 
Friday - Iowa Woodwind Qulnt.t 

Concert; • p.m., Mlebrlde Audltorl· 
um. 

Sunday - Union Bo.rd Concert 
Serlu: Youn, ArlIata Concert; • 
p .. m.. Union Mulle Room. 

Sunday - VI Student Compo .. " 
symJf..lum; 8 p.m.. North Reheu· 
III Ill. IXHII". 

Tod.y-.1.n. 31 - Unlverall!l LI· 
brary Exhibit : Chlcl,o Book CLinIc: 
TOjl Honor Booka. 

Tod.y-.1.n. 11 - Union BOird Ex
hibit: Palntln.. by M1cl1a.1 Meye .. ; 
Union Ten.ct Lounge. 

ATHLlTle IVINTI 
SaturdlY - Wre.wn.: 111111l1li, 

Northern lowl and Manlt.to llate; 
1 p.m. ....CIAl IVINTI 

Thureday - Union Board Che .. ; 
, jI.m.. Union Oblo State RoolII . 

Thured.y·Frlday - CInema 1. 
FIlm Sertes: "Th. American Way," 
fTlamln'l Crelturee," "Banquet'J; 4, 
7 .nd p.m .. Union nllnoll Room 
(adml .. lon 110 cenb) 

Friday - Union Board Olnce; • 
p.m. Union Ballroom. 

SalUrday - Union Board Le.d· 
e,.hlp Tralnlnr; , a.m.. Union nn· 
no18 Room. 

Saturday - SundlY - Weekend 
MovIe: "Spy Who Came In fro.m 
the Cold"; 1 and 9 p.m"1 Union nil· 
noll Room (Idml"'on 011 cenh). 

Sunday - fowl Mount.lneers 
FIIm·Lecture: "Mada,uelr - Mys
terloUI [sland"; Quentin Keyne .. 
2:30 p.m., Macbrtde Auditorium. 

CHILD CARE 

~IILDHOU" POOL HOUIIII Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m .• 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; .110 
play IIl,hts and famUy nl,hts. Open 
10 students. faculty and .taff. lD 
clrd requlr.d. 

Da .. 'T COUN.Ill .... nd Infor· 
illation are ",.Uable. free of charlll, 
.t the Resl.t office, 130~ S. Clinton 
St.. on Tu.sday·Thursday from 1·9 
p.lII. and on Sund.y from 2 .. p.m. 
For f .. rtber Inform.Uon call 337· 
'327. 

.UMMIR JDI.: A qUIJltyln, te" 
(or lummer jobs with the Fed.ral 
Government will be given Jln. 11, 
Feb .•• nd Mar. a. Lists of Job. avail· 
able .nd tlst applications are .t the 
B .. sLn... .nd Indu.trlal Pl.eement 
Office. 

Earlier, after a meet·the·Cab
inet breakfast with GOP House 
members, Rogers had expressed 
hope that new administration 's 
appointees will not be tagged as 
"hawks" or "doves." 

Th. body of Jane Britton, 22 
H.rvard ,radu.t. etud.n', Inel 
the d.ught.r 0' J.m.. Illyel 
Britton, admlnl.tratlv, vlct 
prtlid,nt IIf R.dcllff., wu 
found TUlld.y In h.r fourth 
,leer .p.rtm.nt. A medlCiI .. -
amlner ruled h.r d.ath a 
homicid •• H, uld h.r he.d had 
bHfl b.tt .... d by I blunt Instru· 
m.nt. Polle. were questioning 
I mil. fri.nd of Miss Bri"on', 
who found the body. H. was 
not Identified. - AP Wir.photo 

Advertising Rates G1f~t ~o!lc~~~e c'i~~~ed3m:Jt. w~'kdayblJf.~~~~nlfOf ~.bi. 
ThrM DIYI .... . .•. 1Ic I Word ::-:MA:-:-::-LE-=----=2- • ..,.ln-'-:le-.-,} -::1,...."d-Ou-:b..,.1,e-!!:u~ : A-:!;D BABYSn"ml my hO~! 
Six DIY' . .. . . . . .. .. 22c • Word able Feb. Clo.. 111. 838.0940. U mornln,. weelldays. 337-5407. 1-1 
T'n DIY' 26c • Word MEN. LONG COLD. anoW)' wllk BABYSITTl:ll WANTED my home. 

. . . . . • .• . . . ,ot you? txceUent double or ~ Hawkeye Drlva Apl& 351·U82. 2·7 

TODAY ON W.UI 
• WSUI Redia New. II IMIrtI 

Loday at a •. m.. ':l1li 1.18.. U:311 
p.m.. 4:30 p.m'i and ' :45 p.lII. ' 

• LlJten at :30 tbl, momlnl II 
Ema Szlklay. lOpl'allo. I_p., 
nled by Lorant SZUCI It the "lllfo, 
.In,. • record.d recital of &e"en 
Sollli on Poem. by Attlll Jouef 
eompoted by PII Kadoea. 

ePa, e nt- educallon ....... 11. 
GI.dy. Gardner IlnIdIIl cIJacUa ... 
Mer.aret Mead'. booll, "JI'amJb"" 
thIs morninJI at nine on tho a,riee: 
Th ... Are Our Cblldru 

• Th. epc>UI,ht Ie on i:""118 u.t, 
planllt, I. he pllY. tour .010 Dlec •• 
.nd three concert work. by Oot .. 
chalk. Llllt, Grm,er. Cha... add 
Shoatakovlch at 10 a.m. In the tee
ond of • Mrl.. of concer\a '.atur
Ine f.culty membera of the Zlat. 
Inan School of )lullc In KoclIe.,r. 
NI .. York . 

• New. Bac:\tVOUnd tod., It 
12:45 report. on Idvene effecg of 
oclentltlc .. Dd t.chnologlcal pro"ell 
al mlUen 01 ."ave concern to til. 
United N.Uon •. 

• lIellJamln IIrltllll cOll4uetl Ute 
Orcheltr. Ind ChOnll of the lIoyal 
Opera Hou .... Covent Gardlll. III hili 
own Sprln, liympholl1 Opu," tbU 
.fternoon at one. 80\01lU III tlIle 
recorded perform.nce are JelUllfllr 
Vyvyan. aoprano, Norm. Proctor. 
contralto, .nd tenor Peter Pear •. 

• Jean Loul. Nlcode', IUIW, Car
nival Scen.l, t. the .. ork f.atured 
on M.tlnee .t 8 p.m. In a I'ICOrd· 
In, by the Symphony Orcheatra of 
Lelpd" Hilmar W,"'r. conductor. 

_I Unl"eralty dudlnll E11l1beU1 
GUllert, Dou.l.. Shadle. TbIIotJIY 
!M;rand .nd Rendall Swtah.r dIao 
cu .. their expectation. for 1'" tritI:I 
Protellor Rliode. Dunlap on Hon· 
ora Seminar thl. afternoon at 4 . 

• Profeeeor Jobn e. GerberJ Ch.lrman of the nepartme_ 11K 
!!n,Uah .t the Unmrlll, of 1_, 
reVle.." that dep.rtllle"t', a .... 
ment. oYer tha JI.1l two "'" .. 
Faculty Comm.nt at ':10 tht. .... 
nln • . 

• Robert Brulleln. 0.111 eI th. 
y.le School of DrallU. eOlltl!luH 
his InveetlgaUon lnto the mat,llphy. 
cll roob of thl drama tontJIIl .t 
7 wh.n hla recorded lecture oa 
" Marlowe and the Promethle 
Hero" II heard. 

o An organ recital pre .. ngd 
Mondll)', January 8, .t Glorll Dol 
Luther.n Church by Rainer LUl'J 
vlsltlnl profe .. or In tbe School 01 
Music .t the Unlverrdty of 10 .... II 
broadca. t at 8 p.m. Prore .... r LUle·. 
prorraln Includ.. worka by Vllrnl. 
Mendelssohn" Francll" and IIleb. 
_ . , On Nt, t Call at 10:30 Rele. 
'l1Jerlna , he.d of • Mexican fI'OUp 
tryln, to re,aln land from the 
United Stateo government opal'" 
on "MUlt.nt - Mmc.n • AllIance 
Style." 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - ",om.nl .old 'Wedcl1ni 
band wtth 7 I'fle ,Imeh iii 

low. Mlmorial Union r •• troom. 
Genera,," reward. Pllone 3G7·88IIOt 338-4018, 1113·3119. :. 

-------------------------, MISC, FOR SALE 

HOMOJlXUAl TRIATMENT: The 
Depulment of P.ychlalry I. develop. 
InC • treatm.nt pro,ram for youne 
men with homosexual problem •• nd 
preoccup.tlon.. Youn, lII.n wbo da· 
lire further Informatton ahoulcl 
wrlle to Dep.rtment of PlycbJatry, 
Box 154, 500 N.wton Road Iowa 
Clly. or call 353.3017! pre"raLly be. 
tween the hours of and 2 p.lII. on 
Tu.sd.ya and Frld.y •. 

"ARINTI COO'IRATIVI Baby, 
sltllll, Le ..... : For lIIembershlp In· 
lormatlon, c.n Mr •. ErIc Bergsten .1 
351-8810. Membera deltrln, .ltters 
call Mrs. Patrick Pur.well .t 351· 
1212. 

"Labels of that kind are really 
destructive." he said. 

Rogers made this response 
when he was asked to comment 
on reports that he is a hard line 
anti·Communist and that Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge. 
designated by President-elect 
Nixon to take over II chief Par
is negotiator, is a hawk on the 
Vietnamese war. 

2 Profs Named 
To Quarterly Staff 

On. Month ...... .. .. 50c • Word double for 2nd lemester. One Block BABYSIT1'INC lIlY home full time. 
to Clmpu •. ShOwera. Dial 338-8589. Slart Ian. 10. Ixperlenced. 351. ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter , ex. 

2-7 1719. 1-11 cellent condition. '85.00. CaU 151-Minimum Ad ,. Word. 

DATA .. aOCIUIN. HOUIII: Mon· 
day.l!'rlday - 8 • . m.·noon. 7 p.III .·' 
p.m.: clond Saturd.y and Sund.y. 

WIIGHT aOOM HOURS: Monday· 
l'rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.III.; Tue.d.y 
Ind l'rld.y night. - 7:38·':30: 
Wedneld.y nl,ht - 7:15-8:15; Sunday 
- loS p.m. ID card. r'Qulred. 

«IIlD JOI.: M.le Iluclent. lnter. 
osted In doing odd job. for $1.10 
an hour .hould re,lster wltb Mr. 
Mofllt In the Office of JI'Inanel.1 
Aldl, 101 Old Dental BuDcJllI'. Thi. 
work Include. removln, wlndo .. 
ler.enl. and ,eneral vard work. 

COM'UTIR UNTIR HOUa.: 
Mondoy.Frlday - 7 • . m.·2 '.m.; Sit· 
urday - 8 • • m.-mldnlght; Sunday -
I p.m.·2 • . 81.; Data Room -phone: =: Problem Analyst phone: 

NO.TH OYMNiiiUM In tb. 1'1014· 
houle I. op.n to students. faeully 
Ind ata" for recreational use when
ever It I. not .,.In. used for ela."". 
or other sc:heduled evenla, 

WOMIH'I GYM 'OOL HOUItS: 
The women'. IYmnaalum awtmmln, 
pool "'Ill be open for recreatlon.1 
swtmmlng Monday throul!ll Jl'rtday 
from . :15-5:15 p.m. Thi. 18 open to 
,.omen alud.nts'p .taff. faculty .nd 
faculty wlv... lea.. preoent m 
cards. staff or apou.. cards. 

"IINTINO •• RVICI. Generll or· 
flce. now .t GraphIc Services BuUd· 
III,. 10% 2nd Ave .• CoralvUle. Houra: 
" • . 81. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center: 
Xerox eopylne and high speed duo 
pUcatine up to 300 caples. In Clo.e 
H.II Annex. 125 Iowa Av.. Rouu: 
8 ' .111. to' p.lII. 

YIT.UNI COiiNilllNO oa IN· 
FOaMA TION on "'neflts odd Jobs 
or achool problems Is av.IIable from 
the ASIOCI.Uon of Colle.late Veter· 
ans. at 351-'1104 or ~14948. 

UNION HOU •• : Olnl'II lulldln., 
7 •. m.""losln" OffiCII, Monday·Frl· 
d.y. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.: Inform,lIon Dllk, 
Mond.y·ThuradlY. 7:30 a.m.·\1 p.m ., 
Frid.y-S.turd.y. 7:30 am.·Midnlght. 
Sunday 9 •. m.·lI p.m.; Rlc,eatlon 
A,.a. Mond.y·Thursd.y. 8 a.m.·1\ 
p.m.. Frlday..s.turday. 8 ' .m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; Actl· 
viti .. Cln'." Monday·Frlday, 8 •. m.· 
10 p.m .• Saturday. g a.m.-4:30 p.m .• 
Sunday, Noon·l0 p.m,; C, .. tlv. Crtft 
C.nte" Mond.y·Frloay: 8:30 ' .m.· 
12:30 p,III.. 1:30 11.81.·5:30 p.m.. 8:30 
p.m.·]0:30 p.m.' Wh •• 1 .oom, Mon· 
d.y·Thursday. " '.m.·10:30 p.m .• Fri· 
day, 7 .m.·1I:S0 p.m .• Saturday. 3· 
11:30 \,.m., SUllday. S·10:30 p.m.; 
RIYer a .. m, daUy. 7 a.m.·7 p.mil IIreak/a.t, 7·10:38 ' .m., Lunch, 11:3 
• .m.·1 p.m., Dlnn.r, 6-7 f.ID.; .t.,. 
RHm, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.· 
1, 30 p.m. 

Robert R. Finch. designated 
by Nixon ae secretary of health. 
education and welfare. told re
porters aCter a 2Jf.z-hour session 
of the new Cabinet with Rena· 
tOJ'S that he Is disCtlssing school 
integration guidelines with mem
bers of Congress. 

Finch said he wants their opin· 
Ion and those of others before he 
Cormulates any policy 0/1 enforce
ment of IIChool integration or· 
deI'S . Nixon indicated during the 
campaign that be doubts the 
wisdom of withholding fuDd8 to 
enforce integration. 

Finch said there Is "violent 
controversy" over the question 
or busing IChool chUdren "par· 
ticularly among the Negroe~ . " 

Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CA'RRIERS 
* FlNKBINE (2 Carriers) 

* 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE AREA 

* GLENWOOD-RIDGEWAY AREA 

* QUAD DORM I 

Other rout .. will be opening in other areal loon. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

Professors James Markham 
and Hanno Hardt of the Scbool 
of Journalism have been named 
to edit orial positions on the 
" Journalism Quarterly. " The 
8l1IIOU.JIeemenl was made by Ed
win Emery. editor of the journal. 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onl In5lrtlon • Month .. . 1'.SO· 
Five In •• rtlonl • Month .. $1.30· 
Tin Inltrtlon •• Month . , $1.2S· 

DOUBLE ROOM for mole eludent.. BABYSIT1'ING _ openln, fol' two 2204 after 8. 1·15 
Cookln,. 420 Ill. JelterlOn after S. ye.t old.. lIlY boml. Phon. 351. NlKON T, rr meterinr lYatem. Nik. 

= = ==-===:;-:.,-.-=-,-.:2-:..:.7 5220. 1.11 kor 50 mm fl.4 lens. beUow •• etA-
APPROVED WOMEN ~ 01 efllelency er accessortes. L1LU' used, p.rfect 

.p.rtment Feb. I, alia double RIDE WANTED concJltlon. 351-4715. 1·21 
room now. Parkin,. cookln" laun· ADMIRAL PORTABLE STERl:O. 

°Rlt •• for Elch Column Inch 

PHONI »1-4191 

dry facUlU". 361.::11187. 1-31RC Cood condilion. 35H858 after & ft....... bl WANT - RlDER to St. Loul. Deo. II' FOR """,. - on. dou e .nd one 20 or 21. 338.221. eVlnln,.. lZo17AR p.Dl. .• 
h.1f doubl •• m.n. off tlreet plrk- COMPONENT HI FJ' Garr.rd 110 

Markham has been appointed 
International Communication Ed
Ror. He succeeds Raymond B. 
Nixon, former editor of the Quar
terly. Hardt will be Internation.al 
Book Review Editor, succeeding 
MaJ'kham as compiler of the 
Quarterly 's bibliography of journ
al aNicles published in French 
language journals. 

Ina. Av.Uable now and aecolld II- SPORTING GOODS labl.; Elco amp' Lahtt epealt.~ . 
meller. 110 East Churcb Street. '100.00. 351-2218 aller S. 1.11 

The Quarterly, which ls devot
ed to research In journalism and 
mass communication , is publish
ed at the University of Minne
sota . 

PERSONAL 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED' Dial 
338·1988. 14 hour Ir," r.corded 

meSiale. 2-7 
----.. ~~~~---

HELP WANTED 

FULL OR PART TIMlI: wallre_. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED ROOM -. prlvate re
lrltierator, cooking l.eillU ... Male. 

over 21. Clole to campus. 338·509tI. 
Utin 

SLEEPING ROOM Ivallable Feb. I. 
Linens lurnlshed. ample parklng. 

337-5484. 1-8tfn 
MEN - Room alld boerd f90.oo per 

montb . Nu SI,ma Nu. 317 N. Rlv· 
erllde. 33141187. Somc 7·3 aod 3·]] shllt.. Apply In per· 

son. Myers Hawkeye Restaurlnt, 1103 
lst Av • . CoralvlUl. 331·7111. Hlfn M1I:N - .In,11 Ind doubl. room. 

cookln, prl""e.... clo.. tn. 337· 
NEED: Reglatered nur.. or LPN 2573. 2-2 

RON'S CUN SHOP. Corner 6th .. 
Water Sta.. West Branch. WeekdlY' 

S p.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. " SUJ1. 9·8. 1·11 
'BEAR BOW - Kodiak Hunlar eo" 

- 47 lb. Two month. Old. Like 
new. ,10 with equlpmlnt. Call 388-
20" after 6 p.m. tin 
USED SKIIS. boob Ind Jlole. for 

the budget alder. Clll Joe'. New 
Ski Shop on East Rochester Av •. 
338-e123. 1·20 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOIt SALI 

1"7 MGA - new toP. wtrn f480 .00. 
337-7578. 126 N. Clinton. l oU 

EARLY AMERICAN matchln, tweed' 
.of. .nd couch. Good condlUon. 

"5.00. Call 351-6889. l·le 
FOR SALE 70' at a' pluUc cov-

ered wire lenclng; • - 5' mel 
po.t. · mljor leagll 4 b.seball end 
assorted coUe,e pennants: aU mi· 
Jor league "bobbin, head" doUs; 
complete 1184 &. 1965 beleball c.rda. 
Call 338-l1251 .fler 5 p.m. tin 
VIOLINS. Excellent concJlUon. 131· 
3~. ~~ 

USED FURNITURI: and 'pp1iiiiCh. 
Op.n dally . Kalon. Community 

Auctton. Kalon., Iowa. 1·20 
TAKEN OUT - The ,d that r'n 

bere yesterday wit t.ken out boI· 
caus. it lot result. I for 11·7 shift - fuU or part time. AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Room. wtth 

New [acUity with pl .... nt work· cooklne .110 lar.e .tudlo - IIv· 
Ing conditions. C.lI 338·3"'. 1·1 In, room. BIlek'. Ga. Lllbt Villa,e. 

1960 roRD "ALCON. Low mlle.ge. 
Good condition. '200.00 or offer. ;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:; 

337·3588. 1-9 

Campus 
Notes 

NOT. 'OLICY 
Clmpu. Net" will lie tlkln only 

b.tw"n 2::10 .nd J p.m. Monday 
th,oUlh F,lday. Announc.menll will 
,un on Ihl clay 0' thl .v.nt. with 
the OIIcaptlon of Sund.y and Mon· 
•• ., .v.nt., wltleh will be ,un In a 
•• fur.ay 1_. Campul not .. should 
lie Clilid In the d.y be'ore th.y .rt 
to tlk. pll.l. No 'l<Clptlonl will be 
m.cIt to ,It I abo.e 'u I ... 

RADIO CLUI 
The University Amateur Radio 

Club will meet at 7 p.m. tonight 
In 3407 Engineering Building. 

• • e 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERT TYPING - electric. :u 
hour .. rvlce, do .. ntown. Phone 

3S7·7196. W 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .cJlt.l.nl. .x· 
perlenced. 1138-4847. ~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEW1UTER. th ..... 
menuacrlpt.. I.tt.n, term papert. 

337-7988. 2>7 

TYPING - experllnc.d .. cretaI')". 
Please cIII Mra. RouncevUl" It 

33H709. Z·7AR 

422 Brown. 1·12 
MEN - NEAT ",.clou. room •. 

Kltch.n .nd chniii, room prlvl· 
le,u. 537-5652. 33H652AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Jl'JJMALII: ROOMMATE lor .part
ment. Utilltlll Pilei. Call 351-2821 

after S. 1-21 
FRD APARTMENT lor Iludent 

coupl. Without chUdren In ex· 
ch.ne. for help It Motel. 338-9115. 

2·8tfn 
FEMALE WANTED to shar. ~t. 

Walkln, d1ItaIIce. Parkllll. C.II 
351-47114. 1·17 

CARBON RIBBON 'electrtc typlnl: SUBLET -Eri'Ict1I:NcY .p.rtment. 
Experienced In th..... manu· CI In'" 00 A "·bl ... b 1 

acripts. symbols. 351·205S. H5AR 338-4m. ........ • VI_. ~ I j-15 

TERM PAPERS, book reporta. tbete., SUBLEASE 3 ROOM lurnlshed .pt. 
cJltto.. etc. Experilnced, quIck Feb. lit. MalTled dudentL "5.00 

servlc. r.ucnable. 33 .... l1li. l-Z5AR montb. 337-3852 or ~1-7162. 1-11 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlT1I:R - abort SUBLEASE 1 bedroom plrt1aJ1y fur· 

papers .nd th..... Rea.on.bl. nllh.d .pt. .v.llabl. Feb. 1. Le 
ratea. Phone 337·7772. l·16AR Chatuu. 30H729 after 5:00. 1.11 

1963 VW DELUXE Sunttner sedan. 
Good condition. ,65(1.00. 351-2769. 

1·18 
1960 CHEVROLET ltaUon W.,on VB 

automatic tranllnlsalon. Over· 
hauled, Top condition. 338-8655 eve· 
nlnr" 1·18 
AUTO rNSUPANCJt tlrlnnell M .. tllal. 
You~ m.1I t .. tar., procram. Wes· 

sel A.en_c,"! 1202 HIghl.nd Ct'!!. .... Of· 
flce !S1·_'; home 337-3483. 1-2& 

MOBILE HOMES 

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - Gen. 
eral 8dO furnished. a1r·concJl· 

tloned. c'rpeted.. Phone 337-4738. 
=-",c=-=.,.-;;:c=-=:===:--~1.21 
Id2 PRAIRIE SCHOONER - fur· 

nlsh.d. Carport. Available Jan. 27. 
338-1088 after 3:110 p.m. 1·16 
MUST SELL - • . 00 or "'st offer 

81<32 Conllnental. .lr-concJltloned. 
carpeted. 338-7718, 337-423&. Zo7 
1965 FRONTIER 10,,110 lulIy fur

niabed. Ready aecond IOmelt.r. 

MARY V. BURNS: typln.. mlmeo-
SPANISH EX.AM • araphlnt Notary Public. m Iowa ~~u;.~7c:..~,l'PT. , do .. In. parl, 

The Ph.D. Spanish exam will State Ban Bulldln,. 337·2856. 1·21 AVAILABLE FI:B. 1. Qul.t .lnlle 

338-8745 Itt~r 5:80 or weekend$. 
2·IOAR 

10'xlIO' VANGUARD. Oae bedroom. 
atudy. larre bath. 338·1t80 after 

be · A' 7 WA"~ d ELECTRIC TYPEWRrrE:R. Carbon d tIP'" t gIVen _ p.m. ""lies ay ribbon. Exp.rI.nced, rellonable. room - ". UI e m. e. ..v. e 
in 204 Schaeffer Hall. Persons Mr •. Marl.nn. Harne, 337.5943. entrance. Parklnr. 388-4552. 2-7 

5:30. 1-20 

1 10RC IN RIVERSIDE - 4 room fllrnllbed 
laking the exam are asked not - . apartment. Rellonlble to right 
t brin d· t· . nd t . EXPERIENCED El.c:trlc Tyl)8wrlter adults. 82V-45H. 2-7tfn 

1885 FRONTIER 1O'x1lO' lully fur. 
nI.bed. Re.dy In Jan .. ary. 338-8745 

after 6:30 or ",eek.nda. 1·3lfn 
o e IC lonarles a 0 Sign _ Pipe .. , Tb ..... Call Ul-411O. 

I' t po t d !sid th S . h If FURNISHED APTS. .vallable for 1961 MBLODY - 10·xllll.1.3 bedroom.; 
.Ir conditioned. f2.,uu. C.1l 331· a IS 8 e ou e e parus n rent Feb. 1st. Singles ,75-~. 

Department Office. 217 SchaeCIer SELECTlUC TYPEWlUTER - theses, Doubl .. '120. AU clo .. to campus. H78 after , p.m. ltn 

Hall before noon Tuesday. tofe~ 3r:.~9~: letterL Ul ~·2-f;..e~ 537·9041 or 338-8484. 2-7RC 
• •• - TWO BEDROOM, lurnlabed. close WHO DOIS m 

EXPERIENCED TV.-IST - eleclrlc In. 3 or 4 ,iriS. Also 1 room eff!· 
PURl THEATIR 'ORMS typewrIter wltb c.rbon ribbon. clency furnfahed. Mlle. 398.0712 SI:WING _ women. and cl1Udren. 

A film entitJed "Have You Met Call 338-4564. 1-7AR after 5. 1·18 Phone 351-5220. 1.17 
..... SF' M' EXPERIENCED TYPIST; J.0u name O'~ APT f I h d Utilltl aid • ue an raDCIsco Ime ill. I'll tt;fe It. ''''''ect c C.rbon ".. ., urn ,e . ea l' . rnONlNCS MY ROO. 1Sl-18 •. .. Five minute. to eampu.. '95.00. 1-2SRC 
TrOUpe?" will be shown at 7. Rib on." ol 337-4601 after 3:00 Phone 338-6267. 1-11 =:-=:=-=--,:-::-o-::=-:,.---,---:~ 
8:30 and 10 tonight In Sham· p.m. 10·25A.R. SUBLET APT. one .,.droom. Wllk. ~:~~: ~:~~ ~~m~ D':rb:~~:' 
baugh A dl' tor ' The t· BE'ITY THOMPSON - F.lectrlc; In, dl.t.nce. Call weekend. 351.- Phone 3S7.~. -o. . ltn U tUm . even IS These. .nd lonl paperl. Experl· 7K2. 2-7'-
Sponsored by the Pure Theater enced. 398·56110. l·25AR COLONIAL MANOR EAST ald. lux. VAST '-ASH - lte wtl\ buy bo.ts, 
Forms class o{ the Action Stu- ELECTRIC TYPEWJUT1l:R. .xper\- ory onl bedroom lurnlabed or un- rad!'A, MrbU. bOIlM'J_ or all)'thlll, 
dies Program. enced .. erelli')", accurate. Will do lurnlahed. Clrpeted. dr.pe.. dov!,~ ol~:!Ie,f: .. ::.~o: G:glf:·'B!:.~ 

pap. any lengtb. 311-7181 evenln,.. reIN.r.tor frolll '108.00. 1Sl-53~ ltD 
• • • l1·22AR or 1l1·n.. Ultn 

CALL 338·7892 AND "Nkend.. for GRANDvD:w COURT _ t .. o bed. rnONIN08 .- "tudlnt boys ud AFRO-AMERICANS 
The Afro-American Students 

OrglJlizatJon will meet at 7 p.m. 
tonia'ht In the UniOll Lueu-Dodee 
Room. The election of officers 
for HCODd semester will be dis· 
<.'U8!ed. 

• • • 
U.N. LECTURE 

"The United Nations and Hu
man Rights: An Appraisal" will 
be the topic of a lecture at 3:30 
p.m. Tuelday ill the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. The lecture 
will be given by Moses Mosko· 
will. secretary·general or the 
Con~ultatlve Counell of .Jewi8h 
Organizations, whicb is a con-

expnlenced eleclne t7J,'ne _I"f' room. ,130.00, lnclud.. heat and gll'ia. 1010 Rocheller S37·-r.UAR 
leo. W.nt p.per • .. I an), len,th. 10 water. A"aIlab. Fib. 1, 1188-71511 PI,_. or leu In by 1 p.lII. eomplet.d 337-3211. 204 PAINTING JOBS wanted. IIIgrlor. 
lime evenlnll. ttil .... ~ .... 0.,..8 21. 8h-- attractiVe durin, Chrlstma. recell. l:utrl· 
C'''BON rlbb ... - trl ..... 1n ~.............. -- .. nced, relerence •. Call 151·6010 .'ter .... - on .. c c., .. ,: 3 room ap\. Now or lanu.ry. 338· .00 tf 

e.perlenced In tIM.... m.nu- .78. 1.HAR : p.m. II 
ICrtpta, symbol •. Sit..... 1l·18AR WUTSIDE _ Iwrury fUl'l1lahed ef. FLUNKING MATH 1/1' .... tlaUct? Call 
TYPING - Sevell y.ar. experlenc.. flelency. '112.00. Come to 1N5 Janet 33.'3l1li. l-2!I 

.Iectric type. F •• t •• ccur.te "rY' Crest, Apt. SA, 9 a.m.·IO a.m. or • WANTED - Waahlnel. lronln,l. 
Ic • . 338-647%. 5-18AR p.m .. 8 p.m. tln Faat .. rvlce . 3&1-3064. 1l·22AR 
EXPIlRlENCED TYPIST. IBM EJeC- ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 .,.droom ELlCTRIC SHAVr.R repair. 2"hour 

trlc. .ymboll .. all.bl... 3118-9132 furnlsbed. Ipt. 302 5th St. Coral. ..rvlce. JW.y."" B.rblr Shup . 
after 5 p.m. 2·14AR vIDe. aa&fi05 or 361-2429. U-8tfn ~·IAR 
THESES TYPING - IBM ElectriC, AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unIque 

Elite. Carbon rlbboD, .YlllboiL Ex· two bedroom apt. for two ,trls. 
perl.nced. ~I.so27. lI-SOAR Black'. GalllJrht Villa,e, .22 Brown. 
TYPING - short papert._ th.meL . 11-3Otfn 

Experlenc.d Phone ,...,1. daY'1 W1I:STHAMPTON VILLAGE Ipart-
351·3773 evenln,a. 2·1. men"\vfurnla .. ed or IInfu,nl.hed. 
.HORT PAPDII .n4 the".. Elec· ~",y. II . Coralvi1le 337-5297. l·IIAR 

trtc t,pewtlter. "!:I1111. 1·11 NICII; 2 BEDROOM lurnl.h.d or un. 

•• GUITAR. e 
"ull ltock of Glbaon Iftd ether 
llranet .uHlrs. 

U ... n, 
"0111 • aock • Jan 
Itrlft'" .nll Thl"l' 
a.nt.,. Avall.bl. 

ICHIRTLI GALURIII 
Orlgln.1 011 Pllntl .... 

2'" MUlcltlne A., •• 
, .. , WttlcdlY· 
, to S S.turd.y. 

ANTIQUII 

Ntw antlCiUt '''p open 

Houra: lit. and I"". 
, ••• m.· 5 p.m. 
nl W. Mlln St • 

W.st Brlnch, Iowa 

WASHER Ind DRyeR 
FOR SALI 

'N. h.". luat purchl .. 11 , nlw 
:omblnltlon lit of Kenmor. 
",,"h., .nd IIry., .nll h... Ou, 
old 0111. fI, IIle. Tit... I'. In 
.... lIent condition .Uhollih the 
dry., Is • few y .... olcler t114n 
thl wash.,. WI w.nt to .. II 
th.m both '0' ...... '1 .... 
don·t cell unit.. you Ir. ..IllY 
Int.'lItM. Mr. Dunsmore at 
U1-41t1, lilY' Of' 1-621-4121 ..... 
n.l. 

1961 Singar Zig Zag 
SEWING MACHINIS 

$41.57 
.r make 10 plym.nt. of $4.N. 
S.w .n Iwttonl, mek. IIuttetI 
hoi .. , IIlInd hom, • .,erc .... 
Ind • f,ncy atltchtt - an 
without Ittachmentl - I "a,. 
parts and I,.r ",arantee. 
Call C.,1to1 Iewf", Ie""'. I 

Mer. "II , ".m. If IIntI ... 
t.nce, call collect (319) m· 
5921. 

Undalmtcl Layaway 

New lHi ZI. z.. 
lewlnl MIChI .. 1 

must lit Mid - MW en ..... 
toni, mlkt IIvtton hoIa, • .,t,· 
c .... , IIIlnd hom ........ 
without Ittlchmtnts. Orllhlal 
5 yr. plrt and lallor .......... 
.... Unpaid MI.nce .-.72 II' 
11 ,.ymenft of $UI. cln C .... 
Itol Itwl", Service Mgr. tAl 
, p,m. If 10", dlst,nee, gil 
collect (m) 322·,ftl. 

.. ~ ..... _. _._. _ •.• .•. _._. _ .......... ~ ...... ~ .................... WUd to Rme U~. q~. 
SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rtb- furnlahed In Co,al~j~eM30w r~lIt· 

hon! Ilmbola.aal" l..,us. IlK'*" ...... Per. "air, 1M. 1 or alT-
..eta. Pboae UN'" alIA ... II" WIAJL 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
IJt.i .. DuIMtw 
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MARIJKA VOS 

Sunb.th •• Illegally 

Sydney Officials, ' Girls Clash 
On Question of Mini-Bikinis 

SYDNEY, Australia (.fI - How 
many inches of cloth ctnstltute 
decency or indecency In a wo
man's bikini? 

This is the question on Syn
ney's beaches, among the most 
eye-filling surf-and·sun arenas in 
the world. 

Local authorltl.. ruled ,.. 
contly that minl·biklnl. must 
m •• ,ure at I.ast two Inche. 
wid. on tho .Id .. of tho hipl. 
A woman wearing any smaller 

piece or cloth might be charged 
with indecent expoeure or order· 
ed oCf the beach 01' both. 

'The edict delighted beach in· 
spectors who promptly got out 
their steel measuring tapes and 
leaped to their jobs with Dew 
zeal. 

But the Council of Civil Libert
ies \'/arned, "A beach inspector 
who measures the costume while 
Lhe girl Is in It can be brouJ:ht 
up [or t.echnical assaull - pos
sibly indecent assault." 

Harlan Is Refused Th. In,peeter. complalnod, 
"How can w. do our duty?" 

Payment by State It Is summer here, and there 
are SQJTIetimes 25,000 girls on 

DES MOINES (.fI - The city Bondi Beach. Many of them are 
of Harlan suffered another defeat pouting. 
at. the hands of stale government "I think it is dreadful," said 
T~esday when Alt0trn;y Gene~al Marijka Vas, a 20-year-old Syd. 
RIchard C. Turner sald the CIty ney model with a 36-24-36 figure. 
could nol recover the costs of "There is no freedom left in 
providing information to ~owa's the world:' 

Grad StudenfWins Election 
With Only 1 Vote--His Own 
It took only one vote to elect been elected. 'I1le auditor, De- asked for a ruling from the state 

Richard Bartel, G, Kalona, as lores Rogers, said that altbough attorney general. 
Sharon Townships' first Justice he had received more v 0 tel His ruling said In effect that 
01 the Peace in 50 years - and than anyone else, state law re- one vote W81 a majority and that 
it \;'81 his own vote. quired a candidate to receive at Bartel had won the election. 

"I went in to vote.. Bartel least five per cent of the vote S. Ilrtel flltd the $2,010 bond 
said, "and I noticed that there or a minimum oC five votes to rtqulred of julflcn of the 
were 110 justice of the peace can. be declared elected. "Ice Ind WII IWlm In fer I 
didates on the ballot, 80 1 wrote Then Bartel consulted his at- two-

B 
~~~r hlnn'

d 
...... a... In 

my name in." torney and found out that the • . arlel, . a &I:a uate 'ml\,.' .... 
law requiring (ive votes applied CIvil engllleerlll.g, said that he 
only to primary elections. was Interested In highway safe· 

That WII the only vlt. c •• t 
for Justico of tho P.aco In rur· 
II Sharon Townahlp, located 
• Ion, Highwoy 1 lbout five 

ty and that he hoped to g a I n 
HII Ittornoy .. lei that stlhl experience a. a justJce 01 the 

IIW required only a mljorlty of peace . 
the vote. Ind thlt ana 'lot e He missed a chance to double 
WI. r ·.oueh hi .Iect him. his vote total, however. 
However the county auditor "Why didn't you tell me you 

was still reluctant to certiCy his wanted to be Justice of the 
election. She referred the case to Peace?" his wife asked. "I would 
Iowa's secretary of state who have voted (or you ton." 

Board of R.egents regardmg a Marjjka, who says she wants 
new college I~ .western lo.wa. to expose as much o( herself as ' 
. Harlan offICIalS submItted a possible to the sun, orten goes to 

bIll for 3,744 to the regents. to the beach wearing a minuscule 
cover lhe C?SlS to topographical white piece of cloth tied by 

I South Vietnamese Marine. Is 
Suspect in T ri Assassination surveys, 5011 samples and op- t ' g 

lions taken when Harlan was S r~~ s. 
being considered a possible site When tho Inspoctor como., SAIGON "" _ .~ suspect in educational policies had been 
Cor the school I put on I two-Inch bolt which Lhe assassination of Education sharply criticized in the assem. 

However. the regents selected 'c~rry w~h me," rho ~.Id. Minister Le Minh Tn has been bly. 
Allant ic as the site and they . BrIan DaVIdson. ,about fIfty, an arresled, informed sources said The U.S . Command said 70 
turned to Turner after receIving Inspector at BondI Beach foor 29 Tuesday night. They described tons of munitions and weapons 
the bill from Harlan. years, expressed a charitable him as a South Vietnamese rna· and 112 tons of ric e have been 

"Apparently only the hope of viewpoint. rine who was discharged I a s t found in nine days of sweep op-
being selected the prime site for . "The. mother makes the b~th. March when he suffered a com- erations designed to keep the 
lhe new . tale inslitution and mg SUIt and the faLher drives bal wound. ' enemy off balance and prevent a 
1l00d will sufficed when the his daughter u. the beach," he A government spokesman as- new offensive. Most 0( the sei-
community undertook the respon- said, "so the parents must ap· RICHARD BARTEL serted again, as he had Monday lureS were in the area around 
sibility." said the aHorney gen· prove." .Iocted by Ono Vohl when Tri was killed by a bomb, Saigon. 
era!. "My job is to keep people Lhat the assassination was the An ambush patrol of the U.S. 

"Consequently. there appears from drowning. 1 wouldn't think mil •• IOuthwost of Iowa City. work 01 Communists. But this 25th Division caught enemy 
lo be no basis upon which such of throwing one of the giris off Aft e r the election. Bartel lime be emphasized It was only forces in the darkness early 
items can be made a contractual Lhe beach. 'They're too bloody checked with the Johnson County his personal view. Tuesday near Cu CW, 19 miles 
obligation." nice." auditor to see whether he had However, slnct the suspect is northwesl of Saigon, and killed 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ;;;;; _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiii==iiiiii==iiiiii_~ an ex-marine, new specWations 12. the U.S. Command said. 
are being made about motives,for Just to tho north in rubb.r 
the bombing of Tri's car on a plantation country, enemy gun. 
crowded Saigon street corner. nors hit I U.S. artlllory camp 

Shop 'til 9 P.M. Mon, & Thurs. Night 

BOSTONIAN 

SHOE SALE 
Select Wanted Styles from Boston
ian's long list or Nation-wide fav
orites. Choose wingtips and loafers 
- both dress and caslial styles, but ' 
be earlyl 

Values to $38 . . .. 2580 

Values to $32 . . .. 1980 

1580
1

" 

Values to $26 ... . 

Values to $19 .... 1080
1 

Use Your Convenient 

, Charge Service Card 

MR S C SHOPPER 
mw,~~ 

_1llD IHO!!.I TWI-VALID OIIlrwliUllltlllll 

No Charge For Normal Aheraticns 

~''-'''''''''''-''-'-'-'-'''~~ 
. ~ 

BREMERS 54th ~ 
ANNIVERSARY ~ 

CLOTHING SALE ~ 
NOW IN PROGRESS ~ 

American's best known , most accepted independent 
brands of men's clothing and furnishings are now 
yours at solid savings ... Hart Schaffner & Marx -
Nonnan Hilton - H. Freeman & Sons - Cricketeer 
College Hall - Royal Coachman - Stanley Blacker 
Mavest - London Fog - Crest Knit - Corbin 

rthur Winer - Haggar - Lakeland - Zero King 
Silton - Gant - Hathaway - H.I.S . - Bernard Alt
man - Levi's - Resitol, etc., etc. See them all this 
week at Bremers and save. 

$55 to $135 

V.lue. to $11 

TOPCOATS 

NOW $38 to $98 
OUTERWEAR 

NOW 

DRESS SHIRTS 

NOW $388 to $688 

SUITS 

~ 
. ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ ~ 

NOW $63 to '8 ~ 
Ww. II' 2 PANT SUITS ~ 

Wo'o $75 hi $125 

~ NOW $83 ~ 
~ v.~" .. '" SWEATERS ~ 
~ $288 - $1888 ~ 
~ CASUAL SLACKS ~ ~ V.lull to $12 ~ 

~ NOW $588 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I ~ 
~ BREME·RS ~ 
~~ • THE CELW ~2 
~ • THE PANTIY ~ 

~ • THE lACK POICH 2 
~ ,~ .. _,_ ~ 
;&~,~"~"""''-'''''-~,'-,~ 

., 

Mlny .ov.mmont and mill· ",ar DIU Tilng with I light 
t.ry offici." •• 111 Tr!'. murW rocket Ind mort.r barr .. o 
WII politIcal, Ind n,t _ .... rl- MondlY, wounding IIv.ral .. 1-
Iy tho worlc of tho Vilt Cent. dien. 
For somo time Trl ha. boon The Viet Cong entered an un · 
clught up In "lItiul cent,.. defended village Monday 36 
"ny. miles south of Saigon and took 
The sources said the dis- away 150 villagers . A govern· 

charged marine was ~ in ment of(iciai said they appar
milltary uniform. 'I1ley added ently were impressed to dig en
he had In his possession the trenehments and to carry ammu
minislAlr's automobile lie ens e nition. 
number and notes about Ilis daily On the political front, Vice 
movements. . President Nguyen Cao Ky denied 

TrI, 46, a U.S.-educated physi- he was the autbor of a plan to 
clan, died 11 hours after the split the Vietnamese peace talks 
blast destroyed his car, killed into 'three sections to exclude the 
his driver and injured three per. Viet Cong's National Liberation 
sons. Front. 

Son ... Prtlldont Nguylfl Van Under the reported plan. the 
HUy.n d.cl.rtd he wa. cer •• 1n United States, South Vietnam 
that tho Communl.ts w.rt hi and North Vietnam would discuss 
blam., cllllng tho bombing military questions in Paris. Rep
p.rt of I terror operation •• , resentatives of South Vietnam and 
Iialnat loadlnl Seuth Vietnam· North Vietnam would meet in 'a 
.11 porlon.lltI... neutral ship off Vietnam to dis
However his National Assem· cuss relations. and the govern

bly counterpart, Speaker Nguyen ment and the front would meet 
Ba Luong, said tloat he believed in Salgon 1.0 discuss political and 
Tri's murder was political. Tri's security plans. 

Senate Chiefs Deny Rumor 
Of Filibuster Rule Change 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Senate posing a change 1n tbe present 
leaders of both parties discount· debate· limitation rule. 
ed Tuesday the rumor of there _Iparti.a", .clvocat.. of 
being a chance of changing rules chlnllng the two-thirds rul. 
to make it easier to cut off (iii· contend th.t at the st.rt of • 
busters. now Congr... tho Senl" cln 

"As far as I'm concerned, we adopt its rul" by mljorlty 
are going to resist any rulea '10", .nd It i. II4It bound by 
changes," Sen. Everett M. Dirk- PlSt rul ••. 
sen of [(Unols told newsmen. E{{orts til make this argument 

Dirksen, the Republican mi- stick have failed in the biennial 
nority leader, said he thought battles over the filibuster rule 
most of his GOP colleagues that have marked the opening of 
shared his view that the present Congress in recent years. 
rule requiring a two-thirds mac Senators Philip A. Hart (D. 
jority of senators voting to end Mich.> and Jacob K. Javits (R
debate should be retained. N.Y'> leading the assault on the 

Democratic L.lder Mike present rule, said they hoped 
M.n,fleld of Mont.n. .11eI", for a ruling from Vice President 
wla In favor If pennlttlng" Hubert H. Humphrey, the Sen· 
bate to be shut oH by I throo- alAl'lI presiding officer. that the 
fifth. maiorlty of ""ators . vot- Senate is not a continuing body. 
ing, If Humpbrey so rules. how-
He said be believed this ever, it would not resolve the 

change would be adopted if it dispute since the ruling could be 
could be voted on. appealed to the full Sen,ate. 

However, Mansfield said he 
agreed with those who contend 
the Senate is 8 continuing body 
with rules carrying over from 
one Congress to the next. Dirk· 
sen said he did too. 

If this is the case, a two-thirds 
majority would be needed to 
break a filibuster by those opo 

PHYSICS LECTURE 
A lecture titled "Some Simple 

Thoughts on lsotrophic PlaSmal 
and Scalar Mesons" will be given 
by Ian Lerche, a professor from 
the Fermi Institute, University 
of Chicago, at 3 p.m. Jan. 17, ~ 
309 Physics Researeh Center. 

; 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 
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Series on the Culture of India I nterest Rate Up IO'Brien to Leave Position 
Begins with Lecture Tonight As Democratic 'Mastermind' OF:ICIAL .DAILY IIULLITIN 

A lwo week-long-L1 depth Itudy the &erl!! and the lectum for To Record High WASHINGTON (1\ - Lawrence paign: Rep. James G. O'Hara University Ca endar 
of India -lis land. people, artls- each are: F. O·Brlen. who helped master- CD-Mich.l. chairman 01 the Dem- I~~~~~§ 
Iry, faith and festlvl!J - II a Thursday - GlimPtles of In- NEW YORK (1\ - LeIding quickly followed and were joined mind the Kennedy.Johnson eJec- ocratic Study Group in the I: 
scheduled to begin at 8 tonight. dian Art, P. R. Sengupta of Cae banks boosted the prime intM'eot by others in Philadelphia. Birm- tion victories and Hubert H. House who headed the vice pres-

The study. sponsored by the College. . rate .to a record 7 per cent Tues- ingham. AUanta. Boston. San H.unphrey·s campaign last lall. Ident·s campaicn in Michigan: 
University India Association and I Monday - Glimpses of In- day m another eflort to 1I0w the Franciaco and elsewhere. announced Tuellday his resigna- and former Gov. Terry Sanford 
the UnJtarian Universall. S&- dian History, S.M.A. Hameed of surging economy by making it The .tock mlrkot .Iumped In tion as chairman of the Demo- of North Carolina. another top 
clety wlU be held at the Unllar- Coe College. more expensive to borrow money. rOlction to the mon.y .qUHlt. cratlc National Committee. Humphrey campaJgn aide. 
Ian Church, at Iowa Avenue and I Wednesday - Glimpses or It was the second lncreale in The Dow Jones average of 30 O'Brlen accepted the chair· The now ch.lrm.n'. prlm.ry 
Gilbert Street. Indian History (Part m. Hameed. this rate - the interest char,- Induslrials fell 10.94 points to manship at Humphrey's insist- concorn will bo worklnl wit h 

TDnlaht' IX> Ie It an I.IItroduc- I J.n. JO - Ancient and Mod- ed big, I'IOlidly rated bon-owera 825.72. This Iverage - a widely ence tast AUfUlt with tile under- atr.to .nd loc.1 D.mocratle 
e p ern lndJln Religion and PhiI- .uch al eorporatiOllJ - lince watched barometer of atock mar- standing be would MlrVe through 10Id", to rep.lr party muhln-

Uonl'~ It"dirofln Art. ~~ IeWlldt'!· OIoplllee MI'I Talbot Spivak .. Dec. 18 when It went up to • 314 ket activity - haa ,kidded stead- the e1ectlOl1. However, he haa 
allIS ",an p ddmor 0 -;.~ wt Ie- sistaJt Protes~ of English' per cent from ,,, per eeat. ily since It reached Ita 1968 high been under considerable pres-

ver an 8 res. on Ule op c. . ' 101 985 21 n... 0 
Movies on Indian dance and Kon. • Jan. 22 - Listening to In- These three rates are the hlgh- . on """. ~. aure from many leadlDg Demc>-
arak religious temples wiU be dian Music, Mr8. David Paradie. est that American borrowers Brokers ~ttrlbute the 8 toe k crals including the President to 
shown A2, New York. have had to pay in a century. market decline In part to fear of stay on. 

. f he • Jan. 23 - Styles In Indian Whll • ..,. prlIM rlto .ppl," a credit crunch such IS develop- But he •• Id In • I.tter d.tod 
.Guest speakers or 011 ltudyd Music. A. P. Kumar. G. Banga- directly'" bl, L.__ &L._ ed in 1968 when the lack of lend- latt Saturday to Humphrey II 

wlll come from Coe C le,e an I I dI ,. - .. ww.r., ,... i g t" t h • 
the University. ore, n ~. hlth.,. Into".t eh.,.... IMIMr n money pu a crunp m e hi. party'. Htuler l.teI.r, th.t 

• . • Adml8810n to all evenl3 Is lrH. or I.tor will ..., Hwn to th. economy. both pro""lonal and porten.1 
. Each night s prMelllatlon be- I All seminars are open to the pub· cen.um., wM buy. .nd fl. It had been thoul'.ht by many rlluon. compolled him t •• e-

gins at 8. The other studies in lie. nane ... MUM. 1/1 ,uMmobl!., government and prIvate eco~o- c'Pt wh.t he tormod an out
• r.frl,.r.tor .,. furnlture,.r mists that the 10 ~r cent m- Ihlndl", opportunity In bUII-
obt.ln •• po,,-.I ...... come tax surcharge unposed last " .... Ho .alel dat.iI. would b. 

. " July 1 would cooL an overheated announced I.tor 
An economist Aid. The whole economy and stem the persistent .-

family of interest rates Is strue- inflationary trend. h HU!l1Ph~y said ~~ re6'~ .th~t 
tured upward by an increase in Thill hasn't resulted to the ex- de .sl!lcer toy re~ b th rte~! 
the prime rate." tent envisioned. f ecll,s,on . restedlgn

hls 
ut a f e 

Unlv ... ,ty lull.tln 'o .. ~ netlcn 
"'UII be rI .. lvl4l .. Till D.1Iy 
low,n Ifflel •• 1 Com",unlCetlan' 
Clntsr. by noon of Ihl day bef.re 
publlcallon. Th.y ",u.1 be ty ..... 
,n" "t." lIy .n advlllr Ir Itfl· 
ct, of thl 011l.nlllllln bel", pull. 
1Ie11". 'urely ooclll fundlen. are 
nit 111.1111. ,., thl .... lIan. 

The new upward move in the u . y ap.>recla reasons or 

MAIN LlIRARV HOUIIS, Monday. prime rate was Initiated by First dOing so. I 
Fnd.y - 7:30 l .m.·2 a.m., Saturday National City Bank of New York O'Brien 's resignation Is elfec-
- 7:. l .m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunaay - 1:30 _ one 01 the country's three tive Tuesday. when a successor 
p.m.·2 l.m. All dep.rtmental Ubn· . b eI ed th f' .. 
rlu .,,1I post th.1r own hOUri. biggest banks. ~s to e ect at e. Irsi ,?e",-

"LAY "IGHTI: Th. FI.ldhouse II Other big New York banks mg of the Democratic National 
op.n Lo co.d recr •• Uon.1 .cU.llI •• ------------- Committee sin c e Humphrey's 
each TuellilY .nd Frld.y nl,ht from , narrow defeat by President-elecl 
7:30-1:30. pro.ld.d no .lhI.lfe o .. ntl Rogers Asks NIX' on. WO"'IN'I "HYIICAL IDUCATION 

Exemption E"amIn.llon. wW be 
,Iven Jan. I~ .nd 11. ItIII. AppUea. 
1I0b 10 tlk. tb. e •• mlnIUon m~.t 
be mad. by 6 p.m. J.n. 15 In the 
Women', Gym. 

'ra oeh.duled. All Ilud.nll. faculty 
• nd ltaff and tb.1r IpOUl., .re In· A cloM ,uClelato !If Hum-
.Itod to u .. the facUltl ••. AnUlbll : 
bldmlnton. .wlmmln,. tabl. tennis. I phr.y wid tt.. "Ie. "...idont 

,In,. ID card r.qulred. Children are but ..... t L._ would ~ommond 
- not .1I0wed In th. FI.ldbou... on '"... ,~ 

,olf. dirt ...... ,.hUlltln' Ind Jo,' GOP Support I had not made I/Iy IIn.1 doel.lon 

TH. I'H.D .• "A""N 11CA'" WIll pl.y nl,hI.. a aucc .. .., to 0'8rlon. The 11_ 
be ,' .. n It 7 p.m. J.n. U. In at 
Schl.ff.r HaiL P.non. taklll, the IUIIN." 'LACI"'INT: lmmedl. loclata .,id Humphroy, who I. 
.. 1m ara ask.d not to bnol dlc· -" ra(I,tr.tlon In Ihe Buslne .. and WASHINGTON III - WiLilam .xpocted back In W •• hlngton 
t1°r_~rt .. abd to aIIn • II.t pOll.d ,ndu,trlll Plaeement Offlee. Iowa P. Rogers, designated as secre- from N*-.y "'-I,ht, pll/l __ " 
ou..,de tb. SpinIah Departm.nt Memorial UnIon. Is advilibl. for all - "''''' ...... 
0111.,. before noon. J.n. 1. .tudenb who would like to Inter· tary of state in the new Cabinet, to con.ult wIth Plrtv lIadlrt 

I'ICIAL "H.D. OI.IoIAN llCAM. .I.w for job. In bu.'De ... Industry. asked R ...... 'blican senators Tues· beforo makin, • d.c/.Ion. or (o •• rnment dunn, the IM9 ata. ~"w . . 
IN,nION will be ftv.n on Thurlll.y. demle yur. day for patient understandmg Sources reported three leading 
Jan, '. from 1:30-4:30 1>,". In Room -- d t f h t h 'd 
!2IA ochlerter Hall . Thll uam Ia "uILY ~IGHT'. 'amll night at an suppor o . w, a e sal may possibilities for the chairman-
lor IhOll .tudents who h.v. ml~! th;"Fieldho~ae will be ~.Id from be long negotiations to end the ship: Sen. Fred R. Harris (I). 
prior Irranfem.nt. to prepa .. t .. " 7:111-':1& e.ery WednesdlY nldht. See Vietnamese war. 
work prlve ely. Brln, book, and· OklaJ . co-chairman of Hum-
.ltlel •• , dlcllonarlesl ID earda and ~lay olehla for anU.ble aeU.IUes. Sen Gordon Allott oC Colorado phrey 's pre _ conveJ1tI'on cam-d\'l aI aI t th OIIen to dud. nil licully and .tlff . • 
~, ~:. ·J~~~~t. wfo :Ian et:~ and tholr Immedlat. famlll.s. Only chairman ol the Senate Republi
thl .um mull ".laIlr prior to chldlr.n of Unl'eralty 'l!rlOnnel and can Policy Committee reported 
JalL 8. Room 1~lotf .. HaJI. :'::'~~~Jf:..~Uo;a1rlOnd!h~rr~:l this after a closed se~ion. 

N''''I CA.D. for IfadulttOll on· perlllltud to .ttend. Also. aU chll· Rogers was nuoled by Allot! 
nountlmeDI. ara DOW on .. II It dren of .tudenls and Unlv.rslty per. . ". 
thl Alumni Offl .. In the Union. Of. IOnnel lDull be accomplllled .1 all as saying the Amencan effort at 
lIc. boun: I IJIl.·noon, 1 p.III.-5 tim .. In th. FIeldhouse by a par.nt. the Paris conference could be 
p.m. Gradu.tlon IlUlOUDoemellt, will ChUdr.n Itt.ndln, without a par· 
bl .old .t a I.ter dlte . .nl prtHnl wW be .. DI home; \hI. weakened by any demands for I 

-- Includo. h1rh Ichool .tud.nt.. Par- "h "tU t 
ODD JDI. f alI enl. are al alI Omes responstbl. for urry Up se emen. 

.bl •• 1 the FI":.n~ra'l'·~::e 01;1.e: the IIf.ly and conduel of th.1r ehll' "He said the new Republican 
Houaekeeplnt Job. u" avalIlbll It dUll. ID eard. requlr.d. administration's aim is to end 
.1.50 .n bour. and babJilltlll' job.. -- the . kI 'bl " 
IG cent. aD bour. DItA'T COUN.ILINe and Infor- war as qUic y as POSSI e, 

mall08 .rt .vaUable, frH of ehlr,.. Allotl told newsmen. "But he in-
at the Re.',t office. 13O~ S. Clinton d' h" I • 
St.. on Tu.lllly·Thursday from 7.' Icated t IS wi! reqUIre IIOme 
p.lII. and all Sunday Irom 2 .. p.m. difficult negotiations." 

Coed Slain 
DAILY 

IOWAN 

LAWRENCE F. O'BRIEN 
Reilin. Ch.lrman.hlp 

.ry th.t f.1I Into dl,u .. durin, 
the John .. n admlnl.tr.tlon. 

The new chairman wtIl aIao in
herit the task of narnlni two 
special committees to ~onn 
party rules and procedures for 
seLection of 1972 convention deL
egales. O'Brlen said he would 
forward recommendations on t.IM 
makeup of the committees. 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
The University State ServJces 

for Crippled Children Is holding 
an in-service training program 
today and Thursday in the Wen
dell Johnson Speech and Hear
ing Center. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

U"'VIIliITY CALIHDA. 
W.dnOJday. Jan. U - ClOIl of 

tlrll .emester cll .... ; S:IO p.m. 
FrldlY Jan. 14 - Belinnln, of 

.. amlnaE'on we.k; 7:30 I .m. 
rrtday, JaD. 31 - Clo .. of ... m. 

InaUon we.k; 5:SO p.m. 
CONFIllINCIJ. INITITUT .. 

Thurlllay - Man ... m.nt Advla
Ory Coun.1I Mutln,; C.nler far 
Lebor •. nd X.n.,em.nt; at Iba 
UniOlL 

Slturd!1. - IDdePllldant StudY 
Courll: A~," .. d El!JIO'lto<7 Writ. 
In,;" Burtau of IDltructlOnal Serv· 
I ... ; Room 211. Enrllab·PhUolOpby 
BuUdIn,. 

Situril'r - Independ.nt IItu~ 
Cour ... : ''!!ducatlonll rorenllea; 
lIureau of InIlrUCUODII Servl ... ; 
.t the Union. 

Monday·Tu .. dIY - ruth Annu.1 
Iowa InvltaUonal Guldanee Leld.r
&hlp Confer.ne.; COU... of Iduea· 
lion; at the UnIon. 

LICTUIII. 
Monday - Dep.rtm.nt of Prlv.n • 

tlve M.dlcln. Ind Envlronm.ntal 
Health Seminar: "Public Health 
AdmlnlalraUon." Dr. Frlnklln H . 
TOPI Sr.. Prev.nllva Medlellli .nd 
Env ronmentll Health; Room 170. 
M.dlcil Leboreton ... 

MU.ICAL IVINTI 
rrtdlY - low. Woodwllld Quintet 

Coneert; 8 p.m .• Mlebrld. Audltorl. 
um. 

SundlY - Union BOird Concert 
S.rl .. : Youn, ArtIaIa Concert; I 
p.m.. Union Mullc Room. 

Sunday - UI Stud.nt Compoll .. 
Sym~oSIUm; • p.m .• North Reh.,,· 
A! all. IXHIIiTi 

Tod.y.J.n. SI - Unlverstty La. 
brory Exhibit : Chlca,o Book Cltnlc: 
Top Honor Book .. 

Today.J.n. IS - Unlon Board El
hlblt: Pllntln,. by Mleh •• 1 M:e~er.; 
Union T.rrICI Lounrl. 

ATHLITIC IV.NTI 
Saturday - W"ItIlnJ/: Indllu • 

Northern Iowa and Man1l:Ito 81atl; 
1 p.m. ... ICIAL IVINTI 

Thunday - Unlon 1I0ard Ch ... ; 
7 }I,m .• Unlon Oblo St.te Room. 

Thundly·Frlday - Clnlm. 11 
Film Sertes: HThe American WI), /' 
.oFt.mln, Creatures," '-Banquet"; '. 
7 and r p.m.. Union Dllnol. Room 
(admlsston 50 cenls) . 

Friday - Union Bolld D.nee; 8 
p.m. Union BaUroom. 

Saturday - Unlon .1Iolrd Lold· 
erahlp Trllnln,; 0 a.m .• UnIon 1lI1· 
nol. Room. 

Saturday. Sunday - W.ekend 
MovIe: "Spy Who Clml In from 
the Cold"; 7 .nd t p.m"l Union DlI· 
not. Room (.dmlulon DO clnla). 

Sund.y - Iowa Mountalnee .. 
Fllm·Leetur.: ":Mad •• loear - My&
t.rlou. bland"; Quenlln Keyn .. ; 
2:30 p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. 

CHILD CARE 

"ILOHOUI. I'OOL HOURI, 11011. 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 I .m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; .lao 
pilY ~I,hts .nd tlmlly nl,hta. Open 
to .tuerent.. faculty and .taU. ID 
card required. 

HOMOSlXU4l TIIIATMIHT, '!'II. 

~~7. further Inform.Uon call 337· Earlier. after a meet-the-Cab-

IU""" •• JOI.; A qu.'lfyln, lest 
for .ummer jobl wtt~ the '.der.' 
Go •• mm.nt will be ,t •• n Jan. 11. 
FIb . • Ind Mar. I. LIata of job. Ivall· 
abl. and tlat appllc.Uon •• r. at the 
Bullneu Ind Indu.trlal Placem.nt 
OfficI. 

inet breakfast with GOP House 
members. Rogers had expressed 
hope that new administration's 
appointees will not be tagged as 

Th. body !If Jan. Brl"on, 22 
H.",ard Ir.dullo atudant, Ind 
the d.ught.r of Jam.. Boyd 
Britton, admlnistratlv. vic. 
pr .. ldanl of Radcliffe, wa. 
found Tuosd.y In her fourth 
fINr ap.rtm.nt •• madlcal tll
.miner ruled her death • 
homicide. He .aid her head had 
boon b.ttorod by a blunt Instru
mtnt. Polle. wert qutstionin, 
a mil. friend of Miss Britton'. 
who found thll body. He was 
not identified. - AP Wirophoto 

Advert"lslOng Rates GIRLS - Doubll .ppro",d room .. WANTED - bellylltt.r for bab'l 
LI,ht ooollln,. Clo ... ·1n. 338-4847. flrl weel<day afternoon. 1 III . 

Thr .. D.y • .•..•... l't: • W.rd .,.MA= U;-=----:"2-aIn-:-'.,.le-.-, -::1-d70-u"'"bl:-e"""!!!:: :A-:;D BABYSrrrER my hO~: DepaTtmenl of PlYchllky I. dIve lop
In, • Irlllm.nt pro,ram for yount 
m.n with homosexull proble",. Illd 
pr.oecupltlon •. Youn, lIIen who d • • 

"hawks" or "doves." 
"Labels ol that kind are really 

Six D.y. . . ... . . ... . 22e. W.rd able Feb. Close In. 388-0945. z.a mornlnr' we.kday.. 3374407. l·g 
T.n DIY. 2k. Word MEN, LONG COLD •• nowy Wllk BABYSrrrER WANTED my home. 

. . . . . . . . • . . ,ot ~ou! ihceU.nt double or \oil Hlwkeye DrIve Apia. 351·2482. 2-7 

TODAY ON WIUI 
• WSUl Radto Naw. I. hurd 

tod.y .t , I .m.. 0:58 . .... U :30 
p.m .• C:3O p.m .... and ',U p.tII. • 

• Llalen ot .:10 thla mornlDt u 
Ertlta Sdklay. IOprano, .ccomp.· 
nled by Lorant tlEue. It \hI 11I11fo. .In,. I recorded recital of .. ven 
Son,. on Poe... by AtlUa JMIII 
composed by Pal Kad_. 

I P I r I n I . educ.tlon II*'IalIJI 
GI.eIy. Gardner J.nkln. cIIIc1u ... 
Mar,.,..t Mead'. book. 'TUII11" 
thl. momln, It nJOI on Ibl Mrl.1: 
Th.... Ar. Our Children. 

• The 1JI01II,ht II on hpno u.t, 
planlsl ••• h. pl.y. four 1010 pile" 
.od three conc.rt worb by Got .. 
chalk. LIIZt, Grllnler. Ch .... add 
Shostakovleh at 10 a.m. In the __ 
ond of • Hrlll of eoncerto f .. tur
In. faculty member. of th. Eaat. 
IIIln School of Mustc In Roell.lttr, 
Ne .. York. 

a N.... Boctrround fodl3' .t 
11:45 reporll on Idvone IHacta fIi 
ItlenUlIe Ind teehnolof\eal prOfl". 
.. m.tten of If'v, concerll to thl 
Unlt.d Nations. 

I Benjamin Brttt.., eOlldu.cU \be 
Oreb .. t,. and Choru. of thl loyal 
Opera HoU .... Cov.nt Gardin. In hI.I 
own Sprtn, IIympbon,y. Opue " thII 
alt.rnoon at one. lIololatI In thII 
reeorded poriormillce ar. J.llftlhr 
VyY)Ian. .op,.oo. Norm. Procter. 
conlralto. and t.nor Pel.. Pal,.. 

• JOIn LouIJ Ntood.·. .ulta. c... 
nlv.1 Sc.nes. I. the worll f •• tured 
on MIUnee at a p.m. In a "cord. 
Ina by the Symphony Orcbaatn of 
Lolpd,. HUmar Weber. conduclllJ'. 

!I Unl""oIty lIudenll E1lubet1l 
Gilbert, Dou.llA Shldll, Ttmolb, 
8qand .nd ~ndaU SW\aher $ 
cu .. Ihelr npectatlon. for INt wttb 
Prol ... or Rhod.. DUllllp on Ron.. 
orr S.mlnar Ihl. afurnOOIl It t . 

• Pror ... or John c:. Gerber, 
Ch.lrman of the Daputm.1lt .. 
En.Uab at th. UII"'rlllY of rowa, ...vI..... thlt d.pa.r1m.nt'. .~ 
menta oyor th. pall two ,...,. .. 
'.culty Comm.nt at ' :30 Ibla ._ 
nln • . 

• Robert llrumlll . na.n of lb. 
Yale Ikhool of DrlJlUl. eOIlUnu .. 
hi. InvutllaUon Into tha .. lbphy. 
eal root. of thl draml tonllbl .t 
7 when hll reeord.d I.eturl CIa 
" Mlrlowe Ind the Prometha ... 
Hero" t. hl.r4~ 

• An or,an TO.IIII pn!lIntad 
Monday. Jlnuary 8. .t Gloria Del 
Lutheran Chureh by RaIner LUIJ, 
vlslUn, profenor In thl School Of 
Mustc .t tho Unlverstty of 10 .... I. 
broadcast at • p.m. Proro .. or Lilia'. 
pro,.am In.lud .. work. by VI .. n~. 
Mend.ls ohn, Jl'rancalx and IIlch. 

, On Nt,nt Call at 10:SO Rei •• 
'I'IJerlnl, hud of a Mulean voup 
trylnl to rer.1n lind irom tho 
Unlt.d Stat.. ,overnm.nt •• 11, 
on "Mllltanl- Mexlean - American 
Style." 

LOST AND FOUND 

--------------~------ .. 
LOST - wom.n. lold wedclb!i 

band wtth 7 lar,l •• rnell Iii 
Iowa M.morlal Union reatroom. 
G.neroue raward. Phonl 837·!IHOt 
338-4011. 353-3111. 2-

MISC. FOR SALE 
• 're furth.r Inform Ilion &hould 
write to Departm.Dt of Pl,Ychialry, 
BOI 1M, 500 Newton ROld Jowa 
ett,. or ull 153-30117

1 
preferably bI

tween tbo hou" ot Ind I p.m. eD 
Tuetday •• nd JI'rIday .. 

'A.INTI COD' .. ATIVI Baby· destructive." he said. 
IltOn, Lea,u.: For m.mborshlp In- d 
lorm.tlon cllI IIfrs. Eric Bergsten .t Rogers ma e this response 

2 Profs Named 
To Quarterly Staff On. Month .......... sec • Word doubl. for 2nd sem .. t.r. One BlOCk BABYSITTING my hom. fuU UIn • • 

to C.mpus. Show ..... Dial 188-8589. St.rt J.n. 20. Exp.rloneed. 351. ROYAL PORTABLE typewnler . eK. 
2-7 678.. 1-11 ceU.nl condition. f35.00. CalI 151· Minimum Ad ,. Word. 

lSI...... iiembert d •• lrln, .Itter. whcn he was asked to comment Professors James Markham 
~;i'L ltIn. Patrick Punw.1I at 351· on reports that he is I hard line and Hanno Hardt of the School 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0". In •• Tilon • M,nth ..• S1.5.' 
Five In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1 •• -
T.n Inl.rtion • Month .. ,'.25-

DOUBU; ROOM for mala lIud.nU. BABYSrrrtNG _ op.nlnl for two 2204 alter 8. t·15 
Cooklnr .• 20 E. Je/ferlOn liter 6. y.ar aida. my hom • • Phona 351- NtKON T. IT met.rIn, IYstem. NIII:-

DATA "IIDCiIiIN. HOU.I: Mon- -- anti·Communist and that Am-
day.Frlday - • a .•. oI1oon. 7 ,.m.. 'IINTING "IVICI, G.neral 01· b d bo of Journalism have been named 
p.m.; dOHd Siturday and Sunday. flet, now at Graphlc S.rvlc •• BuUd· assa or Henry Ca t Lodge, to edilorial positions on the 

=======".;--:-:--=::=",2-..;.7 6220. 1.17 tor SO mm fU I.nl. bollow., otA· 
APPROVED WOMEN MI of effleleney ___ --:=~====_--_ er aec.ssorl... Llttl_ us.d. perrect 

apartmeDt Feb. 1. 11.0 do ubi. RIDE WANTED con dillon. 351-4715. 1·21 
room now. Parkin,. cookln,. Ilun· ADMIRAL PORTABLE STER!O. 

-- In,. 102 2nd Ave., Coral\'llJe. Hours: designated by President-elect "Journal ism Quarterly." The 
WIIGHT 1100'" HOURI, Monday· ••. 111 . 10 4 p.m. Th. Copy C.nler:. k . 

Friday - 3:~:30 p.m.; Tuesday X.rox eopyln, and bl.h .peed duo NIxon to ta e over as chief Par- BJUlouncement was made by Ed
Ind FrldlY nl,btl - 7::10-':30: pllcatln, up to 300 caple •• In Close is negotiator Is a hawk on the win Emery. editor of the journal. 

'R.t .. for Each Column Inch 

PHONln7-4'f1 

dry IlcIllU... 351-3887. 1-3JRC Good condlUon. 351-4851 alter 5 
bl WANT - RIDER to St. Loul. Dee. 11' FOR RENT - on. dou • and ani 10 or 21. 338.2218 ev.nln ... 12-17AR p.m. • • 

half doubl •• men. off Itroet park. COMPONENT m J1. G.nard 110 
W.dnesday nl,hl - 7:1S-':15; Sunday Hall Annn. 128 10 ... Au. HourI: V,'etnameo* w' ar Markham has 1.._ appom' ted - 1-1 p.m. ID .... d .... ,ulrld. I a.m. 10 • p.m. ~ . """" 

In,. Av,Ulble now and neond n· SPORTING GOODS table; Ilco amp' l...htl ape.k". 
m .. ter. flO Eot Church Skut. '100.00. 35l-2218 Iller S. 1." 

ODD JOII, JlaI. lIudellt. Illter. VITIIAN. COUNIILtNG O. IN. Ro~rt H. Finch. designated International Communication Ed-
uled In doln, odd Job. for fl.80 FOIIMATION on beneflla odd job. by Nlxon 8~ secretary of health, ilor. He succeeds Raymond B . 
.n hour .bould relill.r with IIr. or .. hool problem. Is .VlUabl. from education and welfare told re- Nixon, former editor of the Quar- PERSONAL 
MolIIl In the OIlle. of FlII.belll the A"oelatlon of Colleftat. Vet.r· ' . 
Ald •• 1011 Old Dental lIulldlll,. Thl •• n. al 311_ or m-4S4v. JlIlrters after a 2"·hour session lerly. Hardt will be International ------------- FURNISHED ROOM - prlVlt. N. 
work lneludes "movln, wllldow -- of the new Cabinet with sena· Book Revl'ew Edit su eed' g ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial frl,.r.lor. eookln, faemtl ... Male. 
lOft.no. I nd I.n.ral ~ard worl<. UNION HOURI: Oen ... 1 aulldln" t Ih t L._ I d' . g h I or. cc m o .. r 21. Clo ... to Clmpu •• 838·50ge. 

-- 1 • . m.,,' •• 'n.; 0"1 .... Monday.Fn. ors a"" S Iscussm ~c 00 Markham as compiler of the 338·1988. 24 hour fra. record.d 2-8Un 
CO"'I'UTIII CINT.. HOU": d.y • • ' .m 03 p.m.; In"'",allo" DISk, Integration guidelines with memo Quarterly's bibliography of J'ourn- messl,e. 2-7 =S"'LE=EP=IN=G-:=:R-=OO=ft{;--.v-aII-;:-,.b"'I-.-:,=-.7b:':. =:=1. 

Monday·Frlday - 7 1.m.·2 I .m.; .t· Monday·Th uraday. 7:SO a.m.·1l p.m .• be f Con ---- --------
urday - I 1dII"mldnl,hl; Sunday - Fnd.y.saturdlY, 7:SO 1m.·Midnlgbl, rs 0 gress. al articles published in French HElP WANTED LIn.n. furn1th.d. ampll parklr!.' 
I p.m .. 2 am.; Dlta ROOIII phone: Su~day 9 1."'.·11 p.III.; llacra.tlon Finch said he wants their opin. language journals . 837-M84. z.a n 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
RON'S GUN SHOP. Corner lib " 

Wlt.r StI., W.st Branch. WltJrday, 
S p.m. to 0 p.m. S.t . .It Sun. 9-8. 1·11 
BEAR BOW - Kodllk BUDur SO" 

- 47 lb. Two month. old Like 
now. ISO wltb equlpmeDt. calJ 8S8-
2OfI8 .ller S p.m. tfn 
USED SXllS, boola aDd pol.. for 

the budget skier. Call I .. '. New 
Ski Shop on Eall Roeh"ter Av •. 
33W123. 1·20 

~; Problelll Anllyll pbone: ",", Mondll'·Tbursday. 8 l.m..!1 . d th 1 th L._' h MEN - Room .nd board '90.00 P4r 
S~S3. p.m.. Frldly.s.turday. • a.m.·Mld· Ion an ose 0 0 ers "",ore e The Quarterly, which is devot- FULL OR PART TIM! ... altre.... month. Nu Slrml Nu. 317 N. Rlv. --___ -:--==:-::-::-:::-::-:~ ___ ~ 

ltIthl. Sundal\_2 p.m.·1l p.m.; Acll- formulates any policy on en lorce- ed' ear h ' . urn ,,- and 7-3 and 3·11 .hlfh. Apply III per' erald •• 837-3187. I-mc AUTOS, C. YCLEs FOR SALE 
NORTH OYMNASIUM In the 'leld. vltln C.nter. Monday.rrldsy • I .m.- h " ,0 res c m JO a~m aon. Myera Hawkey. R •• taur.nl, 903 

houae Is open to .tudent •. faeulty 10 p.m .• SllurdlY. V a.m ... : ~O p.m. ment of sc 001 mtegrallon or· mass communication, is publish- 1st Av • . Coralvill •. 338·7121. 104Un M!N - .In,l. and double room, 
and .llff for recnatlonal us whID' Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.j C.llllv. t.afl ders . Nixon indicated during the ed a' the Univer&l·ty of MlJUl' ~ ------------ 2Sc7800• kin, prlvll.,... do.. Ill. 1~72' 1057 MGA - new top. wiru ~.oo. 
.ver It II not betn, u..,d for .... ..,. C.nlar, )fond.y·FrI •• y: 0:30 a.m.- . h b the ' ~. NEED: Reglster.d nur... or LPN .. 337·737B. 128 N. Clinton. 1-Il 

EARLY AMERICAN mltehln, tWI.d 
.ofl .nd couch. Good eondltlon~ 

"5.00. Call 351·6889. H. 
FOR SALE - 70' of J' plallic cov-

end wire fenclor; • - 5' lte.1 
po.t.l· m.jor loalU . haseball and 
lllOr ed coll.ge pennlnt.; .11 ma· 
jor l.aIlU. "bobbin, he.d" doU •• 
complet. 1164 .It 106:1 beseblU eard •. 
CIII 838-0251 ./ter 5 p.m. lin 
VlOLJNS. Exe.Uent eondltlon. 337· 

31(1;1. 1-12 
USED trURNtTURIC Ind apPUlnce •. 

Open dally. X.lon. Communlly 
AucUon. Kalon., Iowa. 1.20 
TAKEN OUT - The ad th.t rln 

here yesterdlY WII taken out IMI· 
eause 11 ,ot re.ultsl or other leheduleof eventJ. 12:10 1:'''''' 1:30 Itm:-5:30 'P.m .• UO camDalgn t at he dou ts sOla. for 11·7 .hlIl - luU or part time. AVAILABLE FEB. 1. Room. with 1060 FORD FALCON. Low mUeage. 

WO"'IN 'S OYM 'OOL "QUII.: ~~:~h~~d~Y~'~ .'::"~:3~0~~m .,M::J: w~dom .~_ Withtiholding funds to 1------------, ~~w e~~~'I\;n •. WIM!u p~~~":r:. . wOi~8 In~o~~~~. ~l~k.~u~:. ~~~r Vrul~:: 3S¥.g£ll,. eondltlon. '200.00 or Oll~~. r============; 
Th. wom~n'. IYmnulum Iwlmm1n. day. 7 a"'.·11 ,3O p."' .• Siturday. 3- en nl'ce m...,gra on. ( U2 Brown. 1·12 1M3 VW DELUXI: sunllner sedln. 
pMI .,tII be oP4n for r •• r,.lIon.J 11 :30 p.m .• Sunday, 3·l0:3O p.m.; Finch said there Is "violent ampus --------- MEN _ NEAT opaelou. room.. Good condition. U50.00. 1S1.276t. ICHIRTLI GALLERIES 
aWlmmlnr Monday throuJII rrtday IUver """'. dailY. 7 a.m.·7 p.m, t " th II TYPING SERVICE Kit h d "n!ri rl I 11· Or! I I 011 P.lntl"" from 4:1»'15 p.m. Thll ~ oP4n to llreufill. 7-10:30 a.m .• LUlleh. 11:30 con roversy over e ques on c.n an 01 ,room ~ V· - u • na 
womln .tud.nt'p.taff, Ileulty .nd I.m .·1 p.m .• DInner. &., p.m.; IItI. oC busing IChool children "par- I ..... 337·5652. 337086 lIAR 1060 CHEVROLET at.Uon w.,on VB 261' Mute.tlnt Av •• 

~:~~~~y.l~we:i- .p~e::: ~:::.~nt JD r,ro"'p .m~ondaY" Tlday, II:SO a.m.' ticularly among the Negroes." Notes :3~Y£~H~e~Gdo;';to~~~tr~hO~ APARTMENTS FOR RENT ~~~:~~;.~~ eo~=~~:e6550~~f~ .to.WHkdlyt 

The-- 'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
• FlNkBINE (2 Carriers) 

* 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE AREA 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWAY AREA 

• QUAD DORM 
Oth,r rout .. willlNt openfrlg in other areal loon. 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

AUTO INSUP ANCJt <:nnn.n Mut ... l. ' to 5 Slturd.y. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - tdltlnf •• x· FEMALE ROOMMATE for ap.rt. Youn, men u.tJ~. pro,,.m. W ••. 

perlenc.d. 8S&-C841. "l-&AR men\. UtWtI .. peld. C.U 351·2621 .el A,encY 1:101 Hlllhiand c.,,~t. or. ,",""";;';;;;';;"""''''''''''''''!;;;';;;;';;!;Ej 
=a.l;::u:::r",S""-:-=====--:-_-,--:l;:...2l::;. lice ssl-mo; home 337.8483. 1.23 r NOTI POLICY 

C.",pu. Net" will .. t.k.n only 
bIt_n 2:31 ."d S p.m. Monday 
th,ou.h FrldlY. AnllOuntomlnt. will 
run on thl d.y of Ihl I •• nl. with 
thl ucaptlon of Sund.y .nd Mon· 
~ay aVlnt •• which will b. run In a 
•• tur~ay I .. u •. C.",pu. nol ••• hould 
.. call.d In Ihl d.y before th.y are 
t. lak. pi.... Ho Ilc.pllon. will be 
ma. Ie til. Ibove ,ul ... 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. lb..... = ANTIQUII 
manuaerlptt. lett.... term pipers. fRR APARTMENT IOf atudent 

337·7988. 2>7 coupll wIthout ehUdren In ... MOilLE HOMES New .ntlque .lItp 'pIII __ ._ _ chan,e lor help .t Motel. aS8·9115. 
TYPING - •• perl.need "cratary. 2-8tfn MUST SELL TMMEDIATELY _ Gen. Hours: Sit. Inti Sun. 

Ple.s. call Mr.. RouncevUJe .oj FEMALE WANTED to Ihltrl apt. eral 8dO furn15hed. alr·condl. 1. '.m. _ 5 ".m. 
3:18 .. 709. 2·7"" WIlkin. dlalln... Parlllnr. Call Ooned. carpeted. Phone m"138. 

m"784. 1·17 1-21 32. W. M.ln St • 
CARBON RIBBON Sel.etnc typln,: SUBLET 'zmCIENCY aplrtm.nt. SCH W .. t Br.nch, I.w. 

ItADIO CLUB 
The University Amateur Radio 

Club wtIl meet at 7 p .m. lonight 
in 3407 Engineering Building. 

• • • 

Experl.need In th..... m.nu- CI 1n."5 00 A U bl FbI 8d2 PRAIRIE OONER - fur· 
.crlpts. symbols. 351·21158. l-25A1t 338"~~. .... VI.. • i-IS nlshed. C.rport. Av.llible Jln. 'rI. 

338-1088 .ft.r 3:30 p.m. 1-18 
TERM PAPERS. book reparta. th..... SUBLEASE 3 ROOM furnlahed .pl. MUST SELL _ -".00 or best olfer 

dittos. ete. Experienced, lIulck '.b. III. MarrIed lIudent.. fSS.oo .~ 
sorvlee rOllOnablo. 338-4858. 1·25AR month. 337-5852 or 351.7252. loll 8x32 Contlnenlal. .Ir .. ondltlon.di 
ELECTRIC TYP- .. e-R _ -'ort - c.rpeled. 338-7718. 337"~. 2· 

ronlU'" ou SUBLEASE 1 bedroom partially ful'- -
paper. and tb..... RellOnlble d t II bl Fbi L IM5 FRONTIER 10.50 tully fur-

ral.s. Phon. 337-7772. 1.2SAR nlshe ap. Iva a. e. . • nlshed. ReidY .eeond Mme.ter. 
Chateau. 33t-e72t1 alt.r 5:00. 1·11 338-8745 Ifter 5:30 or ..... kend •. 

MARY V. BURNS: typlll,. mlm .... EmCIENCY APT .• clo.. In, park· 2-1 OAR 
SPANISH EXAM I ,raphlnt Notlry Public. 415 low. In,. 33704913. 1.7 

The Ph.D. Spanish exam will State Ban Bulldln,. "7·2M6. 1·21 AVAILABLE FEB. I. QuIet oIn,l. 10~~~y,Vt!:,GeU~Bi. ~;'I~dr:t':r 
be · at 7 Wedn d ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Corbon d • - I prj t gIVen p.m . es ay rlbbon. Experl.nced, r .... nabl.. room - ,ra ua... ma.. .a e 5:30. 1·20 
in 204 SchaeCfer Hall. Persons Mr .. MlrI.nn. Harney 337.5043. enlrane.. ParklOi. 3380455L %·7 

I 10RC IN RIVERSIDE _ 4 room furnl.hed lM5 FRONTIER 10'><50' fully fur· 
talting the exam are asked nol . apartment. ReUODlbie to rl'ht nIIhed. ReadY In January. 838-8745 
t b I di t· . nd t . EXPERiENCED EI.elric Typewrller adults. 829-4844. 2.7tfn liter 5:30 or weekends. 1-3Un 

WASHER .nd DRYER 
FOR SALE 

Wa hlVI lull purchilld a new 
;omblnlllon lit of K.n",ore 
.lIher and dry ... nd ha.a our 
old on.. for ... 1.. Th... .re In 
txe.lI.nt condltlen allhou,h tilt • 
dryer I. a few y.an 01., HUn 
the ..... her. W. want 10 .. II 
th.m both for ~,". ,,~ ... 
don·t c.1I unl ... you arl , .. lIy 
Inl.rI.II4I. M.. Dun,",o.. at 
Jl7-41fl, dlY. or 1-' .... 21 ""'". n, •. o r ni c lonafles a 0 SIgn - Pap.rs. Th • .., •. Call 351-4110. lMl MELODY _ 100xSS" 1 bedroom.; 

a list polted outside the Spanish Un FURNISHED APTS. av.U.ble for IIr oondIUon.d. ",?bO. Call 8S8- ";;;;=::S:;;';;;;;;';;""",;;';;;;';;;;';;. rent Feb. 15t. Slngl.. f15~. •• I" 
Department Office, 217 Schaeffer SELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER - Ih •• .,. Poubl .. $120. All elose to clmp!,l . 2tl7. a.tt.r I p.m. Un 
Hall before noon Tuesday. tofe~ 3~:.~m~ I.ttlr .. 131 ~·2.~tl~ 337·904l or a38·I14M. 2-7RC 

• •• - TWO BEDROOM, furnlsh.d. clo.e WHO DOES In 
EXPERIENCED TV.-1ST - eleetrle In. 3 or 4 glrla. AlIO 1 room em· ----

PURl THEATER FORMS typewriter ... lth urbon rIbbon. clency furnlsh.d . Mal.. 338·0712 SEWING _ 1IIomena and chlldrell. 
A film entitJed "Have You Met CaU 338 .. 584. HAlt .fl.r 5. 1·18 Phon. 351·5220. 1.17 

Th S F ci M· EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YOU name 0''''' APT f rn"~ed UtUIU '. paid 
e an ran seo Ime It, I'll type It. "EI.etrie Carbon 'rive minur •• i~ clmpu •. ··~5.oo: lRONlNGS MY HOME. 131-18211. 

Troupe?" will be shown at 7, Rlboon." Dlal 337-4601 liter 3:00 Phone 338.6267. l.1I 1·25RC 
8:30 and 10 tonight in Sham· p.m. IO·25A.R. SUBLET APT. on. bedroom. Walk. OlAPEA ItCNTAL .. mce by -New 
b h A d ·t · Tbe I' BETTY THOMPSON - U.ctrle; Inl dl.tane. . CalI weekend. 351. Pprhoee"33L7 ~~.dry. ~u 8. DUbuq,ufe . 

aug u I orlum. even IS The.... and lon, piper.. Experl. 7942. 2.7 one .• _ . n 
sponsored by the Pure Thealer .nced. 338·5650. 1·23AR COLONIAL MANOR £AS'l' .Ide lux. YAST (,ASH - 11'. WIll buy boatt. 
Forll1! class of the Action Stu- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, eM"rl' ur3: ona bedroom furnished or un. noll:.., IIrbU. bome •• or anylhtn, 

en·.d ..,·r.taz; I"url'- W do h d C t d dr at I)'JllWI'lte ... lutOl, Hond ... T.V .•• die!! Program. • • , • ~.... lur • e. .rpe II, ap... ~!~J of .lIu.. TowDerell MobU. Bome .. 
• Pip'" any leOiI . 131-7180 .venlluJ.. relrll.ralor from tJ05.00. I:IO-~ Un 

• • 1I.22AR or IU·1780. 1-4l1n 
AFRO·AMERICANS CALL 33 .. 7802 AND w"kend •• for GRANDVIEw COURT _ two bed. lRONING6 . - ~tud.nt boy. and 

1961 Sinll.r Zig Zag 
SEWING MACHINES 

$41.57 
.r m.ke 10 Plymtnf •• f 14M. 
S.w '" button., m.ke IIutttII hoi." blind hem, O"trClltt 
.nd do f.ncy atltc.... - .n 
without Ittachm.nto - • yurt 
p.,... and I.bor lUI,. ...... 
C.II C'rltol s.wt... Semet 
M,r. HI ,,,.m. If long til .. 
t.nce, call celllct (319) 322· 
5921. The Afro-American Students .. ~:I.neOd electrle typlnr "MI' room. ,130.00

1 
lIIc1ude. h •• t Ind rtrl •. 1010 Rotb .. Ier 837·2131. 

Icl. Vlant papers <>1 any leD,th. 10 watlr. Avatllb I Feb. I. 138.7156, 1·2SAR 
Organization will meet at 7 p.m. p., .. or les. In by 7 p.m. compl.ted 837.32U. 11 PAINTING JOBS wanled. Intertor. ~=::=========~ 
tonilbt in the Union LueRa-Dodie sam •• v.nlnr. ltD nMALJ: OVER 31. Sbare IItractiVe durinl Chrlstm.. ree.... EEperl· r 
Room. The election of officers CARBON - ribbon lel.elrle typln,: 3 room .pt. Now or Jlnu.ry. :138. enc.d, rderene ... CalI 151-5010 after 

lor .... 0-... ....,ester will be d' o _ uperlenced In th...... manu· 8878 I-lIAR 8:00 p.m. tIn 
""" , ....... " ~ .. rip II. 8ymbola. 351·1058. H·l0AR =",.==;---;==--;--;..,:...:;=.::;: FLUNXING MATH or IlaHatle.! c.n 
_.. - - WESTSIDE - luxury furnIshed e/- J t ·3 .. ··011 I 2' cun"". TYPING - S.v.n y.ar. experlanc.. tlclency. '112.00. Coml to'" .n.... . . • 
•• el.ctrlc typ •. 'lit, accur.t • ..,rv· Crost. Apt. SA, 0 l.m .• IO I .m. or 4 WANTED - Washln,l, Irontngs. 

U.N. LECTURE lee. 338-6472. 5-18AR p.m.-8 p.m. tin rllt Mr.'ce. 351-3064. IJ.22AR 
EXPERlENCED TYPIST. fBM EI.c· ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom ELECTRIC SRA Vr.R repair. 2&-hour 

"The United Nations and Hu· trle, symbols lVallable. 3~1·9132 furnl.hed . • pl. 502 5th St. Coral. ..rvlee. attYe!". Barber Shop. 
man Rights : An Apprslsal" will Ift.r 6 p.m. 2·1eAR vIII •. 83W90& or 351-2419. l2-8tfn '·JAR 
be the topic of a lecture at 3:30 THEE'ISI.E.SCarTYboPnlNrG'b;::..IB.yMmbEollec .. tErl"C: AVAILABLE FEB. I - v.ry unlllUI 

Tu~.. hOld...... two bedroom apt. lor two ,lrl.. - • GUITAR· 0 
p.m. ......y 1\1 t e Capitol perlonc.d. 351-50'rI. U-30AR BI.ek'. Gulllbt VWI,'. 422 Brown. 'ull lIock Of GIllaM and Ithlr 
Senate Chamber. The lecture TYPING - abort plpen, th.me':: 1I·3OI.[n brellll ,ult.r .. 
will be given by Moses Mosko- Experleneed Pbon. il3M718 d.y., WESTHAMP'l'ON VILLAGE Iparl- L.non. 

351·3773 .venln,s. 2·1, mentsl •. lurnt,hed or unrurnlshed. Folk - lock • Jan 
win. secretary·general 01 the SHORT PAPERS .nd th •• I •• EI.e. ~w)' . II W . CoralvUJe "703m. H8AR Itrln,. allll Thl"" 
Conmlltatlve Council o( Jewish _ trio tYPlwrll4!r. U"8188. ~ NIC,.. 2 BEDRIlON lurnl.h.d or un. Rentll. Avallibia 
Organizations. which Is 8 con- SEl.ECTRIC TYPING - carhon rib· furn lsh.d In Coralv!lleJ-.!low r~nl. IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

Undalmtd Layaway 

New '''' ZI, III 
S.wln, M.chl"" 

mutt bo Mid - MW 0/1 !Iut. 
ton., m.ke button hoi .. , .v.r· 
e.atl, blInd hem tim... all 
without Itt.chmltth. Orl,lnal 
5 yr. Plrt Iftd I ...... IUII'_ 
toe. UnPild ballnet $31.72 .,. 
II Plymento of $3.1 •. C.II C.". 
ltel Sewl", Service Mgr. HII 
• p.m. If long dlatlnet, CIII 
colloct (3n) 322-5921. 

u1'.-- to UN __ 1- bon l I,Ymbol ..... ,l' 111Iftb. kpelJ. .... Pull 'aJr, JDo. 1JI._1 or U7- 121-1 L Du...,. 
....... IOntB .• lie...,... .. .. a. Pholll UW7_. 31 .. '" 'I., WL\& ____ ~~_~_~_===~ ... ~=~--"'!-----~~::'. '-! 
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MARIJKA VOS 

Sunblthes IIlegllly 

Sydney ~fficials, ~i~ls ,C,la,sh Grad Student Wins Election 
On Question of Mini-Bikinis w· hOI H·' 0 

SYDNEY, Australia 1.4'1- How piece of cloth might be charged It n y 1 Vote- IS wn 
many inches of cloth ccnstitute with indecent exposure or order· 
decency or indecency in a w~ ed 0(( the beach or both. 
man's bikini? The edict delighted beach in· It took only one vote to elect heen elected. The audllA>r, 1* asked for I ruling from the atate 

This is the question on Syn· spectors who promptly got out Richard Bartel, G, Kalona, as lares Rogers, said that although Ittorney general. 
ney's beaches. among the most their steel m~as~ring ~pes and Sharon Town~hips' first Justice he had received more v 0 tea His ruling said !n. effect. that 
eye.filling surf·and·sun arenas in leaped to their jobs WIth new of the Peace m 50 years - and than anyone else, state law reo one vote was 8 majorIty and that 
the world. zeal. it \","as his own vote. quired a candidate to receive at Bartel had won the eleclion. 

Local authoriti.. ruled.... But the Council of Civil Libert. "I went In to vote," Bartel least five. per cent .of the vote 50 I.rttl filed the $2,000 bond 
cently that mini.bikini. mu.t ies ",arned, "A beach inspector said, "and I noticed that there or a mlnunum of fIve votes to ,.qulred of luatlc.. of !hi 
measure .t Itlst two Inchel who measures the costume while were 110 justice of the peace can. be declared elected. "'.c •• nd Wit IWom In for I 
wid. on the ,1d~1 of the hipl. the girl is in it can be brought didates on the ballot, so I wrote Then Bartel consulted his at.- tw •• ~ .. r 19rm. 
A woman wearmg any smaller up (or technical assalilt _ pos. my name In.'' torney and found out that the .B.arte\, .8 gr;aduate. student in 
- --------- sibly indecent assault." ..... t .... I law requiring five voles applied CIvil engmeerlng, ~Id that he ,n' WII ,... on y vote Cllt . . was interested in hIghway sale. Ha rlan Is Refused Th. Inspectors complained, for Justice of th, Ptace In rur· only to pnmary elections. ty and that .he hoped to g a I n 

"How c.n w. do our duty?" al Shlron Townlhlp, Ioc.ted Hi. Ittorney .. lei that .t", experience as a Justice of tile 
Payment by State It Is summel' here, and there .Ion, Hl,hway 1 .bout flv. law required only • ml/orlty'" peace. 

are sometimes 25,000 girls OD the vot.. Ind that tn. ". t' He missed a chance to double 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - The city Bondi Beach. Many 01 them are WI. t'ODugh " .I,ct him. his vote total, however. 

of Haflan suffered another defeat pouting., However the county auditor "Why didn't you tell me you 
at the hands of state government " I think it is dreadful," said was sliU reluctant IA> certify his wanted IA> be Justice of the 
~esday when Atto~y G1!neral Marijka Vos, a 2O-year·old Syd· election. She referred the case IA> Peace?" his wife asked. "I would 
RIchard C. Turner s81d the city ney model with a 36-24·36 figure. Iowa's secretary of state who have voted for you too." 
could not recover the costs of "There is no freedom left in 
providing information to ~owa's the world." 
Board of Regents regardmg a Marijka, who says she wants 
,lew college I~ .western lo.wa. to expose as much of herself as 

. Harlan offICIals submitted a possible IA> the sun, often goes to 
bIll for $3,744 to the regents. to the beach wearing a minuscule 
cover the C?sts to topographIcal white piece of cloth tied by 
surveys, 5011 samples and op· t ' g ! 
Ii t k h HIs fin s. 
be°.ns a e~d w den ar a.nbl w ~teS "Whln the Insplctor Comll, 

109 consl ere a POSSI e SI I ut t' h b II hi h 
for the school. p on. wO'ln~, • w c 

However, the regents selected I c~rry wlt.h m., ~h. ~.Id. 
AlIan'ic as the site and they . BrIan DaVIdson, .about fifty, an 
turned to 'l'urner after receiving Inspector at BondI Beach ~or 29 
the bill from Harlan. years, expressed a charitable 

"ApparenUy only the hope of viewpoint. 
being selected tile prime site for . "The. mother makes the b~th. 
the new state institution and 109 SUIt and the father dflves 
good will sufficed when the his daughter to the beach," he 
community undertook the respon· said, "so the parents must ap· 
ibility," aid the attorney gen· prove." 

erai. "My job is to keep people 
"Consequently, there appears from drowning. I wouldn't think 

to be no basis upon which such of throwing one of the girls off 
items can be made a contractual the beach. They're too bloody 
obligation." nice." 

RICHARD BARTEL 
Elected by Ont Vote 

mil .. lOuthw.st of Iowa City. 
Aft e r the election, Bartel 

checked with the Johnson County 
auditor to see whether he had 

South Vietnamese Marine Is 
Suspect in T ri Assassination 

SAIGON IA'! - :. suspect in educational pollcies had been 
the assassination of Education sharply criticized In the assem· 
Minister Le Minh 'I'ri has been bly. 
arrested, informed sources said The U.S. Command said 70 
Tuesday night. They described IA>ns of munitions and weapons 
him as a South Vietnamese mao and 112 tons of ric e have been 
rine who was discharged I a s t found in nine days of sweep op
March when he suffered a com· eratiOlls designed to keep the 
bat wound. enemy off balance and prevent a 

A government spokesman as· new offensive. Most of the sei· 
serted again, as be h1\d Monday zures were in the area around 
when Tri was killed by a bomb, Saigon. 
that the assassination was the An ambush patrol of the U.S. 
work of Communist!. But this 25th Division ~ught e!leIllY 
time he emphasized It was only forces in the darkness early 
his personai view. Tuesday near Cu Chi, 19 miles 

However, sine" the suspect is northwest of Saigon, and kUled 
jiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ ;;;,;;;_;;;;.; __________ ~--iiiiiiiii---------iiiii-iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;. an ex·marine, new speclilations 12, the U.S. Command said. 

are being made about motives for Just to Ih, north in rubber 
tbe bombing of Tri's car on a III.nl.,lon country, ,nlmY ,un. 
crowded Saigon street corner. n,rl hit • U.S •• rtlll.ry e.mp 

Shop 'til 9 P.M. Mon, & Thurs. Night 

BOSTONIAN 

SHOE SALE 
elect '\Vantpd Styles from Boston· 

Jan's long list or ation·wide fav· 
orites. Choose winglips and loafers 
- both dress and casual lyles, but 
be earlyl 

Values to $38 .... 2580 

Values to $32 . . .. 1980 

Values to $26 ... . 1580
1 

Values to $19 .... 1080 . 

Use Your Convenient 

Charge Service Card 

, , 

./ 

. 
;tSlwppefs [~~R~~ Reruj~e 

~~ 1~ ~ 'j~j~ 
MR S C SHOPPER 
mt4.~~ 

AtmIG.lltD~J\.Iru_\'M.iD OfIlY'IIPlDI'''. 

No Charge For Normal Alleraticns 

BREMERS 54th 
ANNIVERSARY 

CLOTHING SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

American's best known, most accepted independent 
brands of men's clothing and furnishings are now 
yours at solid savings ... Hart Schaffner & Marx -

onnan Hilton - H. Freeman & Sons - Cricketeer 
College Hall - Royal Coachman - Stanley Blacker 
\!ave t - London Fog - Crest Knit - Corbin 
Arthur 'Niner - Haggar - Lakeland - Zero King 
Silton - Gant - Hathaway - H.I.S. - Bernard Alt· 
man - Levi's - , Resitol, etc., etc. See them all this 
week at Bremers and save. 

$55 to $135 

Valutl " $35 

V.lull to $11 

TOPCOATS 

NOW $38 to $98 
OUTERWEAR 

NOW 

DRESS SHIRTS 

NOW $388 to $688 

SUITS 
Wert $75 to $125 

2 PANT SUITS 
W.r. $95 

NOW $83 
SWEATERS 

ValulS 10 $35 

$288 -$1888 

CASUAL SLACKS 
V IIUIS 10 $12 

NOW $588 

) 

BREMERS 
• nu CElLAR 
• THE PANTIY 
• THE lACK PORCH 

120 E. Wa,hlngton 

M.ny ,ov.mment .nd mill· nIIr D,u Tlent with I lI,ht 
tlry offici. II •• Id Trh mu"" rocklt .ncl mortar birr,.. 
w.s politic. I, Ind Mt nec .... rIo Monday, ~Int ItVlr11 101· 
Iy the work 01 the Viet Coni. dien. 
For some time Tri hll betn The Viet Cong entered an un· 
c.ught up In pollticil coni,.. defended village Monday 36 
Vlny. miles south of Saigon and took 
The sources said the dis· away 150 villagers. A govern· 

charged marine was arrested in ment official said they appar· 
military unifonn. They added enUy were impressed to dig en· 
he had in his possesskln the trenchments and to C8ITY ammu· 
minister's aulA>mobile lice n 8 e niUon. 
number and Dotes about his daily On the political front, Vice 
movements. President Nguyen Gao Ky denied 

Tri, 46, a U.S.-educated pltysl· he was the author of a plan to 
cian, died 11 hours after the split the Vietnamese peace talks 
blast destroyed his car, killed into three sectiOIl! to exclude the 
his driver and injured three per. Viet Cong's National Liberation 
sons. FJ'OD'I. 

5.n.t. President N,uyen V,n Under the reported plan. i h e 
Huy.n dtcl.,..d "- WI' c.rtlln United States, South Vietnam 
th.t the Communll11 w.,.. to and North Vietnam would discuss 
bl.me, clllln, the bomblnl military questions in Paris. Rep
p.rt of • t.rror operation. •• resentatives of South Vietnam and 
a,.lnst Itldln, South Vietnlm· North Vietnam would meet in a 
tI. personillti... neutral ship off Vietnam to di. 
However his National Assem· cuss relations, and the govern· 

bly counterpart, Speaker Nguyen ment and the front would meet 
Ba Luong, said tllat he believed in Salgon to discuss political and 
Tri's murder was politicai. Tri's security plans. 

Senate Chiefs Deny Rumor 
Of Filibuster Rule Change 

WASIDNGTON 11\ - Senate posing a change In \l'Ie pre. ent 
leaders of both parties discount· debate·limitation rule. 
ed Tuesday the rumor of there 8lpartill" Idvoc.t.. of 
being a chance of changing rules ching I", the two· thIrds rul. 
to make it easier to cut off fili· conttnd thaI It the slart of • 
busters. new COIIIJrll1 the Senl" can 

"As far as I'm concerned, we Idopl its rul.. by mllority 
are going to resist any rules v.... .nd II Is not bound by 
changes," Sen. ~verett M. Dirk. past rul ... 
sen of Illinois told newsmen. Efforts to make this argument 

Dirksen, the Republican mi· slick have failed in the biennial 
nority leader, said be thought batues over the filibuster rule 
most of his GOP colleagues that have marked the opening of 
shared his view that the present Congress in recent year •. 
rule requiring a two-thirds rna' Senators Philip A. Hart /D. 
jority of senators vOti.ng to end Mich.) and Jacob K. Javits IR· 
dehate should be retained. N.Y" leading the a ault on the 

D.mocratlc L.adtr Mlk. prcsent rule, said they hoped 
Mlnlfleld of Montini lIid I!e for a ruling from Vice Pre idenl 
WII In flVor of ~rmlttln'.... Hubert H. Humphrey, the Sen· 
ba" to be shut oH by I th .... • ate's presiding officer, that the 
fifths m.lorlty of Itnl"n .,ot· Senate is not a continuing body. 
Ing. 
He said be believed this 

change would be adopted if it 
could be voted on. 

However, Mansfield said he 

If Humphrey so rules, how· 
ever, it would not resolve the 
dispute since the ruling could be 
appealed to the full Senate. 

agreed with those who contend PHYSICS LECTURE 
the Senate is a continuing body A lecture UUed "Some Simple 
with rules carrying over fr.om Thoughts on lsotrophlc Plasmal 
one Congress to the next. DIrk· and Scalar Mesons" will be glvlIII 
sen said he did too. by Ian Lerche, a pro(essor from 

If this is the case, a two·thirds the Fermi Institute, University 
majority would be needed to of Chicago, at S p.m. Jan. 17, ill 
break a filibuster by those op- 309 Physics Research Center. 
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